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THETHR NIAGARA WALLS JAM

Dee»Net Prove to bee FleaeeUl 
Better Make II Free.

The Queen Victoria Niagara Fall» Park as a 
matter of butinera baa turned out to be a die* 
mal failure. The annual expenses are $41,260 
and last year the receipt» totaled up a paltry 
$4727. Thu year it look» aa if the receipt» 
were to be «till lower. Last week, in the hot
test of the holiday season, only $200 or leee 
waa collected from the sightseers. The re
ceipts, said Col Czoweki, chairman of the 
Board of Commissioners, to The Worldyeater- 
day, are disappointingly small. We had 
hoped to see them much larger this year, but 
such is not the case.

The park at the Falls is a great 
but like a good many of the now-e-day pro
jects it has not panned out as a financial 
cess. If the payment of interest was not 
guaranteed Dÿ the Ontario Government the 
investors In the bonds would run a slim 
chance of ever seeing their coupons cashed. 
The MM acres composing the site waspur- 
ebased for the sum of $486,812, or $2886 per 
acre. To pay for the lands acquired and to 
provide funds for carrying out improvements 
40 year bonds, bearing 4 per. cent interest 
guaranteed by the province, were issued. 
The yearly interest amounts to $21,000, the 
sinking fund, at 1 par cant, per annum, 
amounts to $6250, and the annual expense of 
msiuteosuoe 815.000.

It was expected that by imposing tolls-the 
receipts would have evened up the expenses 
to such an extent that the deficit, if there was 
one, would have been trifling. The following 
scale was adopted:
L Entrance of carriages and persons

foot to the Park.............................
1 For each person on foot for crossing the 

bridgea connecting the islands and 
of artificial walks on Islands to Vi
the rapids...........1...............................

A For each carriage, including all its oc
cupants, crossing the bridges connect
ing the islands to view the rapids, etc. A) ote 

t. For each person using hydraulic lift to 
go under sheet of water, including 
clothing and services of guide............SOets

The foregoing statement 
how far off expectations have come 
realized.

The question is, “What is going to be dene 
aboutit?’’ The receipts are decreasing in
stead of increasing. The popular 
the first, is that if Vht park is to

m UTMOST m PEACE, tSfSïrt JM**r$ MMtwryr tamos.
la Applicant ] HI prolyl.. lasuseesafal Struggle le Cap- TORONTO'S FLORAL FETE.ILLINOIS DIVORCE LAW'

Theta F
•heuld Visu Ike «tale.

Chicago,July 24.—It has been the prac- [ Port-ad-Prince, July 10.—Affairs at 
ties of the courts here to hold that an appli- Port-au-Prince during the pact week here 
cant for dlroree must be a resident of the assumed phases of every possible degree of 
State end must appear in person. Beth alarm su* terror. Htppotyto has been be
times requirements were waived to-day in fore the very outwork*. -He has been hurled 

_ of Mary Gotteohalk, a resident of l.back tuto the tHterlor only to again advance 
Pennsylvania. Shew»» never in Chioago ^ lmpetuoul rushes on the beleaguered

U straining mrery nerve to
time he had lived in Chicago, she wue emeb the enemy, but the hold ofJIlppolyte 
ffmnM « divorce Her attorney I *• too "powerful to be easily shaken off. Lcu£d this result by fishing up a forgotten Arrabiel, the strongeet fortress before Port-

jess
two^i. ^te^hMb^d^raaMtortothb &m£dy to evidently doubt» hie ability to 
State although commenced in a foreign I Wry Fort-au-Prince by etorm. There era 
jurisdiction will enable a wife to obtain a several well-defended works thatmdst be 
divorce.’’ I token before the way ia dear to the main

—------ line of defence. In the matter of artillery
Btsaalaslag Canadian Employee Ik Matas, the northern leader is sadly deficient He 

St. John, N.B., July 24.—A State of hm with him several small field pieces 
Maine law passed eome time ago prevent- which, however! are not to be compared

neddllng jwlt**the *i* or seven fine modern rifles in 
tog »U foreign peddlers from P ji position in Legitime’» outworks "Hippolyte 
there, came into foroe on July 1. A berry 1 must n6ed, dispose of these guns before bis 
peddler from St Stephen, went to | superior foroe can contend with the be- 
Calais and begun selling berries, as he J sieged in a hand-to-hand fight It looks ae 
bad been doing for acme time past, when | if»* regular eiege ie to be laid to the place, 
he was arrested and taken before
Judge Bounds, but as he Said he was not I _

the* there wee such a lew In force, j Brnlal Manier la Detrell ef a Former
___ -icing notified of whet the result _ Meltoa CbanW Men.
would be if he violated the lew again, he] Detroit, July 24.—At 9 o’clock last 
was allowed to go. Many of the people of evening Morris Crawford, a hostler, 65 
Celais are very Indignant, for they bave I year» of age, employed at Hill’» livery 
alweyedepeaded on the St Stephen ber- fa Beaublen-etrcet, wae so frlghtfuUy
ry carte for most of their berries. Some ]. . ..... . ’ .. ... 'men from St. Stephen, who hsye been "a*en an<^ hioked by • y«t ub
working in Calais? have been notified to quit known, that he died within an hour after 
work and other employers are talk- the deadly affray took place. Crawford and 
ing of dismissing their Canadian help a companion, Walter Mason, were on their 
until the test case to b* tried in September wey Hill’s stable. At the «orner of
^Ttto^the^bLfbeing InŒ», Macomb-streeto two men In
For then they would be liable to a fine of * Wgy blocked the erora-walk and. ae 
$1000 Crawford and Matoa attempted to pam, the

___ I men in the buggy moved ahead or back-
Three whaling Xeheenere Vast I ward, preventing them doing so.

San Francisco, July 24.—New» from I remonstrated with the driver upon hie
treatment of the horse when the man said: 

“Look ont or you will be used the fame 
, _ . , way," and instantly jumped out of the

schooners, the James A. Hamilton, the buggy and struck Crawford several severe 
Otter and the Audi. No trace of them has 1 blows, and turned to Mason, who a moment 
been seen in the Arctic and It is generally later was knocked nearly eenselen. On his 
believed they are lost. They carried about recovery he found Crawford lying on the 
60 officers and men. I sidewalk nearly dead. An ambulance was

. . _ . , called and Crawford was removed to the
_ A Emergency Hospital. He died 15 minutes
Binghamton, July 24.—While removing I later. r

an old tenement hones here to-dav work- Although a number of people saw the 
men discovered a pile of counterfeit" gold sffiur, scarcely any definite description can 
and silver coins concealed in the peUar wall, be given of the two men in the buggy. 
The coins were fair face-similes of the Crawford came to Detroit five years ago 
genuine good. When and by whom the from Glen Williams, near Georgetown, 
coins were manufactured is not known. I Ont., and resided at 107 East Congress-

street, where his widow and three daughters 
Itill reside.

ITW1LLI}0 TO THE PEOPLE.and the only way to 
Royal to re- 

. A question 
disposed of— 
what sort of a 

or bear 
Fife. Should It 
it be the coronet

? /-
Set Evea *

lare Feri-rar Prince. tma t„ a. and b.hardly taa mvtxbb snow
DESS DELIGHTED

ram gam
OVSAXDS.&' intltfA MAID BOX TO MM ;STIMRING 

vr txaiwa im xma mast.
XWaMXT ALDERMEN WILL SVPPORT 

THE SUNDAY CAM SCHEME.
, FOR A

» shouldthe —f# ATke Terewle Electoral Society
Aaeiker Success- Chelce Ftoate-Maay" 
Mack Flowers—Treasares frem leaser- 
vatorles—Frails ae from Bekcel.

4are Daly Sieves City Fathers la Gw 
World Will leek After 

The ackers -Tke Maasllea Ie Belag Die
ts Church a ad Matt.

Ilia only necessary for an alderman to move 
in council that the question of Sunday street 
oars be referred to the people to secure the 
adoption of inch a course. A large majority 
of the City Fathers here pledged themselves 
to support » motion of this description, and it 
i» probable that the number will be Increased 
when the antis find, particularly in the outly
ing wards, that the feeling ie strongly in 
favor of the innovation. No men seeking 
publie honors can afford to ulaoe himself on 
record againes the expressed wish of 

It would be praeticml- 
suidde, and they know it. 

course Aid. Boustead, representing a 
central ward, can afford to place himself in 
opposition to a popular movement which does 
not vitally affect, hie motion, but the other op
ponents had bettor make a strong came»» before 
the next municipal election if they propose to 
persevere in their pressât course.

The World st the outset of the agitation 
was careful to put the aldermen on record. 
There were two questions pal to each repre
sentative : (1) “ Are you in favor of Sunday 
oareT (2) “Do you favor the people voting 
on tbeqowtion?” Nine aldermen distinctly 

intention to support the move- 
niueteen declared their willing-

__ countess, or off a duchess, if
duohme eh# is to be? The highest author
ity has settled this momentous matter, and 
the Queen herself h;e determined that the 
eoronet shall be the coronet appertaining to 
her station and rank as daughter of the 
Prince and Princes» of Wales. And onoe 
more an Imperilled empire is safe.

G. W. SmallxT.

the of aj A , Said te be Still (War Cloak With a the the
to a War «eu ae

V Cable News.
, "Vienna, July 94.—The Fremdenblatt 
êeniee the aeeertion of The Graahdanin, a 

paper, that Austria ie fomenting a 
usafliet between Servie and Bulgaria. It 
Maya the Government is doing its utmost to 

t kveet war between these countries. v

The publication of the new* ia 
that the construction of the Toi 
and Hamilton Bailway in the 
was an assured feet bee kept the 
of the city talking ever since, 
beard the scheme talked of egre 
past and had seen it laid aside ai 
deed dock, and when it appeared 
alive they could scarcely belie 
As Mr. Charles Brawn of Bre 
yesterday: “It feU on the Basil 
a thunder olap.”

The news wae ’received

The flowers are nature’s jewels, with whom wealth
She decks her summer beauty; primrose
With blossom» of pure gold; enchanting rose 
That like n virgin queen, salais» the sun. 
Dew-dladem’d.

The Pavilion is beautiful with flowers of 
many colors end filled with their heevy per- 
fume; the white lolling lily mingles its virgin 
colors with the red blushing, rose end their 
strong contrast is made leu strong 
by the more neutral tints ef rare 
exotics. For ell this loveliness, this 
nature’s ornementation, the Toronto Elec, 
total District Society ie to be thanked.. For 
it is the members’ annual flower exhibit,opened 
at the Horticultural Gardens yuterdsy. The 
honorary patrons are Mayor Clarke and Mrs. 
Clarke; Hon. G.W. Allan and Mrs. Allan, and 
the exhibit ie under the auspices of His Honor 
the LleuA-Governor and Miu Marjorie Gamp-

J-V. — ■

WILL BVAMM STAY IT VAX AD At
In theCounsel Ceakkeat er

Oeegsu
Winnipeg, July 24.—The application of 

Burke’s counsel to the full court for a rule 
nisi oalllug upon the prosecution to show 
cause why the prisoner should not be liber
ated wae granted to-day.

Argument will be heard to-morrow.
The defence are confident of success.

Dixie.
July 94.—General von Schal- 

In a speech at Kcenigeberg to-day 
fears of war are groundless. He 

this assurance would be widely cir-
aaid all

^ mumcipai
the•weed i 

■ Mated. with a certain degree of discredit 
new read would be a floe thing fori 
said conservative citizens, but I 
likely to be Built" Railway meolau 
•aid, “It’s more of Pew’s wind, 
is, however, that all the t 
made are correct. The re 
the early future. The i 
and they are Chicago a 
ready surveyed to Batl 
shorter line than any now 
with the Falls, and 
be made The

■’■■A

---------- te a War Feeling.
Vienna, July 94.—The Austrian infantry 

hae been increased by the addition of 7000 
raising that branch of the service 

to e war footing; 48 regiments of cavalry 
have been reduced to the extent of 36 men

Aaebltieaa City Mss
Hamilton, July 24.—Police Magistrate 

Cahill yesterday sentenced Tommy Murphy 
to these year* in the Penetanguiehene re- 
formatory for stealing a canary bird belong
ing to J. J. Upfield. On inquiries being 
made it wae discovered that the magistrate 
did not have the power to send him there 
for the crime he committed. There is a 
law fixing the penalty for thefts of birds, 
etc., that the magistrate overlooked. 
Murphy’s sentence of three years will not 
go: but he will have to spend fifteen days 
m the county jslL

The corner stone of the new Presbyterian 
Church at Grimsby waa laid by Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, last evening.

P. it Pattieon, the 
the Canadian Order of 
evening organized Hamilton Circle, No. 121, 
with twenty charter members.

Minnie Foster, alias Boas, a fast young 
woman from Toronto, waa this morning 
fined $5 for a drunken escapade at the 
Beach on Sunday.

bell J3,
The arrangement of the flowers end foliage 

is well nigh perfect. In the centre of the hall, 
grouped around » tree palm fourteen feet 
high, art flowers designed in many forms.
There are crease» ot xirvain roses, table designs 
of allemand», phlot and rarer species, table 
bouquets of fifteen» varieties Among them 
glisten the sunbeam colors of the 
golden rod and the pale white 

’ pond lily. Then there ere pansies,
Sweet William, stocks, verbenas. To enu
merate the choicer varieties with their long 
botanical names WonId.be difficult. Arrangés 
symmetrical form are table bouquets of mari
gold, scarlet, geranium and hollyhock. Lass 
pretentions, yet attractive and sweetly routed, 
are the little buttonhole beuquets and the 
larger band bouquets. Bridal hoquets of purest 
white are mingled and laid together with 
breast sprays of piootees and roses. On the 
north shelf are red, bronze, silver, golden and 
tri-color geraniums. Begonias, picotees and 
carnations blend with tile tea and bourbon 
roea, On the platform are fuoheiae of 
immense height and in the back
ground foliage of greenish tints There 
are arranged beneath the platform oci- 
leottoos of annuals the African marigold, the 
aeobia, poppies and a ooxcomtt The collec
tion of fruit is not the least to he admired.
Gooseberries bleek currants, apples peaches 
and raspberries of an enormous eize_ make a 
tempting display. The foliage oontiste of 
palms ferns etc., in endless variety.

The judges of all this beauty are: on plante 
and flowers class L George Savage,Rochester;
F. S. Foster,Hamllton.Tbeee latter are also the 
judges of fruits. Judges class 2, cot flowers,
William Scott, Buffalo; Jams* Forsyth of the 
Guelph Agricultural College. They also judge 
class 4, amateur plants and flowers

Mr. William S. Kimball, the great cigar
ette manufacture of Rochester, has sent along 
a few specimen» from bis $100,000 stock of 
orchids

Throughout the entire day the flower lovera, 
and who doe» not love them, «trolled through 
the artificial avenues. In the evening the 
crowd became more dense. The Queen's Own 
band, led by Mr. Bayley, was an addi
tional attraction. Mufle of tbs highest 
order was played, notably that from 
the Trovatore Miserere scene. Among 
others who listened to these sweet 
•train* were Captain McMaster, Editor 
Thomas Gregg, Artist W. A. Sherwood, Aid. 
and Mrs. Tait, Aid., Mrs and Miee Dodds, th..
Hon. G. W. Allan, ex.Ald Saunders Cri. The probable oost of this amount of work 
Gzowski; and from outside placet the Mieses will o« about $8000. The above dradg 
Ctimmaader of Medina, OnS; Mite and Mrs be done on the line of thepropoégï»
Roberts and Miee Reece of Kingston. improvement and may form a partof the seme

All the prizes were awarded and abopt 10.30 Improvement when the main part of the week 
the officers judges and friends strolled down *°“ °°- 
to the cottage on the grounds Toasts 
weie drunk, stories told ahd compliments 
paid to présidant and officer*.

Mr. J. P. Edwards tba energetic secretary, 
contributed in ne email degree towards the 
excellent show, and he wae indefatigable in 
thr service he rendered the press

The exhibit will continue to-day, and to
night, the Queen’s Own Bend will play these 
selections:

j The Triple Alliance a Mope tt Bank
London, July 24.—The despatch from 

Home printed here yesterday announcing 
that the Italian Cabinet had resolved to 
poetpona the legislative election» attracted 
little attention, ae its fall significance 
not to have been understood. In Berlin 
and Vienna, however, it is accepted as a 
circumstance of the highest importance, in
asmuch (as it is notice to both Germany and 
-Austria that the triple alliance, upon which 
;eo many fond hopes had been built Is, at 
’least so far as Italy ia concerned, only a 
trope of send.

It has been well understood In Berlin 
and in Vienna that a 
tority ia Italy fonght the 
mail, and it waa also
opposition to Premier Criepi’e policy had 
recently become very formidable 
.aggressive, but neither Germany nor Aus
tria wae prepared for the Information that 
jit had swollen to such proportions that the 
^Italian Premier <Bd not dare to submit his 
i policy to the people for their approval. 
-But this ie exactly what the news from 
.Rome means, and there is no doubt that 
ICrlepTe enemies have obtained the upper

KICKED TO DEATH.
JS& ,Free1 is that the new line has made 

to work with the New York ( 
arrangements may not be m* 
World will wager Mr. Helm » n 
when the protocol is drawn tb« 
be able to rim it» trains orw the i 

Mr. Helm end Mr. Miller wi 
World reporter at the Roesin H 
announcement was made. The 

ipte shews eiderably annoyed ae, they said, 
from being ment of the roads with which the 

posed to do business would lay 
theu had made the statemeo 
Mr. Miller not Mr. Helm 

view, from remarks about the road to 
be s public "Which of the big roede do j 

park there should be no tolls charged. As it wt with?” Mr. Helm 
ie new the collections are so small that they “That ie premature yet,” 
scarcely pay the collectors’ salariée. The best you can say this: it is nei 
thing the Government can do is to declare Trunk nor 0. P. R.” 
the park free to the public end Vote a yearly The World heard it 
appropriation for ita maintenance. The pub- Mr. Pew had “ inspired ’’ the ai 
He wouM prefer each a course to selling the own purposes. It will be seen, I 
Park. $t is mi asset that will come good The World had something mor 
some day. Public parka are never a bed in- than Paw’s t«Hr to go on. 
vestment. time it, might be as well to s»J

prevent any misunderstanding 
arise from its publication, 
did not receive a single kepeek of 
dispensed on Monday end it not 1 
oeive anything in the future oat 
pease outlays.

stated then
EDhtifit’ JHHHfl

to allow the matter to go to the people. 
Aid. Baxter is on the fence m the latter matter, 
while eleven aldermen bate filed their deter
mined opposition to the Sunday car, no matter 
in what shape it ia presented. Aid. Galbraith 
and Frankland are both out of town and Aid. 
Gilbert, Gibbs, Dodd* and MaodoUgall have 
yet to be heard from. The tally stand» thus:

For the question going to the people: 
Denison.

use

.. 10 eta

;

of reoei

grand organiser of 
Home Circle*, this

Hill. i.McMillan.
Boat.
8c. Loger.
MeMuUen.
Maugham
Shaw.
Small.
Ritchie.
Davies—20.

Bell. iCrocker.
J.K. Verrai,
«üeek.
Yokes
Woods 
Booth.
Hewitt

Against the movement in any shape;
G. Verrai.
Carlyle (8t Thee.) 

Carlyle (St. And.) GIHeenle.
Lennox. 1C. A. Macdonald,
Peter Macdonald. Graham.
Fleming—11.

On the fences Aid. Baxter—L 
Out of town: Aid. Galbraith and Frank

land—2. <
To be heard from: Aid. Dodds, Gilbert, 

Gibbs end Maodeugall 
Ex-Mayor Manning

street can when the people ask for them. 
Sunday service might be limited to the main 
lines with longer intervals between ears.

Robert Hay, ex-M.Pi I am the most 
liberal man in the world. There ie no eoer- 

Let the people have Sunday 
cars I would pass e law forbidding the rich 

their carriages if they denied etreet 
cere to the poor. \

8. O. Wood, ex-Proyincial Treasurer: Yes, 
eirl am in favor of Sunday street care.

White Star Jones: Sunday can would do 
more to improve the morals of the people than 
restrictive liquor law».

Homer Pingle: Give ns Sunday eara.
Mr. John Bland: “I am in favor of Sunday 

street eara; they will be a great boon to the 
church goer.”

Mr. John Cole, commission agent: "Sunday 
street cars are a necessity, and we should have
* -.Mr. Oak Hall Rutherford: "Certainly we 

Sunday oats, they will be a great con
venience.”

Mr. John Stalkers *T do not think we want

Mr. John New, Colborne-street ; “My 
roodness gracious, sake» alive I we don’t want 
Sunday cars. In five years Toronto would be 
as bad as Chicago.”

Bandmaster Bayley: "I must certainly say 
that the scheme advocated by The World is a 
very desirable one.”

Photographer Dixon: “Am I in favor of 
Sunday street oars? Certainly I am. 
You can put me down for them every time.”

Messrs. William Relord A Co., brokers sod 
commission merchants, 88 Church-street, are 
strongly in favor of Sunday street cars.

Mr. Frank Doty : “It is a question 
the people alone ought to decide, 
will lead them aright."

Rev. T. W. Jeffery : “I am against Sunday 
care. I fail to see where the benefit would 
oome in.”

Mr. Elias Rogers : “I am utterly opposed 
to Sunday oars, and you can so record meti’ 

Mr. J. K. Leslie : “ I am strongly in 
favor of Sunday «treat cars Tba poor ; 
carriage is the etreet car, arid be should 
the same chance as the rich.”

Mr. J. G. Gibson: “lam opposed to Sun
day can. I will never favor any measure 
which will compel aman to work 7 days in 
the week."

very powerful 
te alliance tooth end ■well known that this Crawford

and
Ounalaaka by the steamer Bertha confirms 
the reports of the loss of three whalingAid. Boustead.Chicago, July 24.—The proposition of 

the Southern Pacific Railway to guarantee 
the Canadian Pacific 6 per cent, of the 
Pacifie west traffic and alioliih its differen
tials wee considered by the Executive 
Committee of the Transcontinental Associa
tion to-day. The only agreement that 
could be reached wae to recommend a 
reduction of the deferential». A report to 
that effect was submitted to the general 
meeting but the Southern Pacific refused to 
aewptlt That rood insisted that Its pro
position must be accepted or it would go 
out of the association. To make matters 
worse the Denver and Bio Grande Western 
demanded a differential rate on trail» con
tinental traffic on the 
narrow gauge road, 
referred to 
No conclusion regarding the matter 
under consideration wae reached. The 
meeting adjourned until to-morrow.

The passenger department title afternoon 
adopted a resolution making a rate of one 
fare for the round trip for veterans attend
ing the Grand Army encampment at Mil-

M

j*Families leaving lawn fir she »i______
can have their furnllnre carefully sieved 
wish Mil*hell. Killer A to., 48 Frenl-slreel

z THE irOVL KASTEHX BAT.The Delano* Railway.
London, July 2A—The Portuguese Gov- would allow Sunday

A Feinter fhr
If Mr. Hickson could hear with 

the news of the New "York Central 
extension to Toronto wee reoei 
agents here of the ocean staamehi 
run into New York and by othen 
in other ways in New York, He w 
the efforts that be ia putting fortl 
track hie line -from Toronto to B 
complete the short cut across 
Bench, to run fast end solid trslni 
to Buffalo, and in other ways to 
business by
the Grand Trunk service 
establish himself.

Barley
In Cana* 
let ysnr greet».

Ass Faden
“I see/ said U 

World yesterday, “that I 
rating against the preset 
William-street, This is a
direction. In my 40 y______
undertaker I have met with no eu 
of transmitting eotttagion than by 
and bones. You oau the for vourw 
The gatherer goes through 
up every scrap ut doth, no 
Thêee are taken to a shop 
ly populated neighbc 
spreading disease c 
years ago I had to move further west 
cape from the vicinity ote ragehop, ar 
Have the time hae tome whim such eel 
meute should be kept by themaalv 
where they could do no harm. ” 
■■■■

President «. A Macdonald Tells What Me 
Kaews Aheat It.•rament hae contracted with an English

engineer for the completion of

S The An II-Slavery Ceagreae Fast gened.
London, July 24.—Cardinal Laviglsre’s 

International anti-ala vary oongreee, which 
ill to mwt at Lucerne, has been postponed 

til after the French elections so that 
t Frenchman interested in the 

could attend.

the Delagoa The Local Board of Health met yesterday 
morning to diseuse the Ash bridge's Bey 
scheme. Chairmen Carlyle presided, there 

G. Verrai, St
cion about me.

being present Aid. Ri 
Lager, McMullen, Small,-the Medical Health 
Officer and the City Commissioner. The 
latter presented a report which contained the 
following clause :

In order to relieve the present Insanitary Con
dition of the Bay to «greater extent than here
tofore I recommend that from 20,000 to 80,000 
aide of • dredging be contracted for at the 
Eastern gap, that la to makes channel from 

the lake m through the new out into the Bar, 
as far us that amount would extend, say 40 
feet wide and 8 feet deep tend also the patting 
down of from two to three , hundred feet of 
piling south of Being's cottage la order to pro
tect the sand beach, which Is very weak at

ground that It is a 
This demand was 

committee.

The Harrisburg Trasedy.
Brantford, July 24.—Yesterday Mr. 

Stevens, a lawyer from the States, arrived 
in the city on behalf .of the relatives of the

to use
I Ike Murderer Arrested.

Detroit, July 24.-s-George Considine, 
ut. Lti] j i aged 17, a bartender, and George Walsh,
at Harrisburg, 'fhore is some talk of com- one of the elevltor oond“0‘°”’
mencing an action for damages against Mr. were arrested this morning charged with 
Durham over the affair. I the murder of Morris Crawford last night

__ . .Meson, Crawford’» companion, identified
Weelen MIllii Burnt. f Welsh ae the men who assaulted him, and

Gdelfh, July 24.—The Nerval woolen c^dine as Crawford’s murderer. Others 
mills oeught fire this morning at 9 o’clock I who saw the affair last night also recogniz- 
end- the buildings were entirely destroyed. I ed them. Walah admits having had trouble 
The stock and a good part of the machinery I with two men who he says tried to 
wae saved. He mill was rue' by Mr, I him while driving in Macomb-street 
Noble, end his loss will be a heavy one, claims to have been too dfunk to remem-

' ! ' . -------— I ber much xif what occurred. The autopsy
Iugegsell oddfellows. I held this noon showed that Crawford died

InoEBaoLL, July 24. — C.O.O.F., M.U., | from a broken neck, caused by a blow. 
‘Queen Victoria” Lodge transacted ooneid 

arable business during their last meeting,
which woe followed by the initiation of Sur-1 ttaritaulars ei a Elek Find of OH In Ike 
geon W. F. Dickson, Messrs. E. Kenosrd,
J. White and W. Barrett

* «pedal
prominent
Movement

/ Maleney Contradicts Parnell.
London, July 24.—At to-day’s feeeiosi of 

the Parnell Commission Mr. Maloney, an 
ox-official of the Land League, was examin- 
ed. He denied all knowledge of any doou- 

its ooncerniag the League except those 
which were in the hands of George Lewis, 
Mr. Parnell's eolicltor. Mr. Maloney also 
■aid that Mr. Parnell was in error when he 
-staked that he (Maleney), upon leaving the 
country, ordered that the documents m his 
poasesaion should be destroyed. A number 
iof doeumenta belonging to the Lend League 
were removed from the house in Blissing- 
ton-street, Dublin, where Mr. Sexton lived 
in 1882. Hie (Maloney’s) wife Was em
powered to sign League checks. Mr. Ma
loney could not say why she was'thus 
empowered except that the Ladies’ League, 
ef which she was treasurer, was assisting in 
denying on the work of the Lead League.

Mr. Millar of the National Bank testi
fied that no Parnellite ever suggested to 
him that the oheeks and bank boots of the 
League should be destroyed.

Mr. Tyrell, cashier of the bank, stated 
that he had received an order to destroy 
waste books last February. He did not 
examine the books to see whether they 
contained documents material to the in- 
Vdry. _______

7 ra«îsjs
---------

ii
waukee.

Jddtelal Legtalatlen In MUnels. 
Chicago, July 24.—The statutes provide 

that insurance rompants» incorporated 
elsewhere than In tide state shall

a
will I *

business in this state take out 
licensee.
complied with to any considerable extent 
The State’» Attorney hae begun several hun
dred suits to recover the penalty of $600 
in each case. It wae found necessary 
in order to prove agency here 
to get at the books of the company. The 
State’s Attorney moved for a rule on a 
fire insurance company and its agent 
produce the company’s books. This rule 
Judge Clifford refused to grant. Unless the 
Supreme Court reverses the decision the 
statute will become a deed letter.

A Cave-la Near Seven lee.
Scranton, Pa., July 24.—A cave-in oc

curred in Hyde Park this morning over a 
vein of the Central mine. Over six acres 
of ground was affected and the fifth ward 
public school building waa badly damaged. 
Fully a dozen private residence» have 
cracked foundation walls end jammed doors 
as a result

While a number of men were this after
noon removing the rook and coal from the 
chambers closed at the Central mine, Hyde 
Park, by the cave-in of the morning the 
lamp of one laborer ignited the mine gas 
and a 1 rightful explosion followed. John 
Williams and Robert Roberta were killed 
and four other» were frightfully burned.

Prweekilng evangelist».
Paris, Ont, July 24.—Several dastardly 

attempts have been made recently to. work 
serious harm to Mr. D. A. White, one of 
the White Brothers, singing evangelist», 
who has a farm and saw mill a few miles 
distant from here. Neils were driven In 
the loge he wee rawing. Hie sawn lumber 
was afterwards set on fire and destroyed, 
end later hie farm buildings succumbed to 
the torch of the intendlary. Mr. White has 
offered a reward of $500 for the conviction 
of the guilty party.

The law has not been report of the commissioner wee supple
mented by one from the City Surveyor, which 
screed with it in the main points Mr. G. 8. 
Macdonald, President of the Property Own
ers Association of St. Matthew’* and Eft, Law
rence Wards east of the Deo, endorsed the 
views of Mr. Coatsworth. He spoke in bit
ter terms of the terrible state of Aahtridge’e 
Bay and the vital necessity there was of 
something being done to relieve this 
pestilential hole. He and his 
ciation believed that the eastern ousting 
woujd bare to be supplemented by one from 
the eastern end of Toronto Bay iato the west
ern shore, of Aahbridge’s Bey. The Medical 
Health Officer advocated the view» laid down 
by Mr. Macdonald, but he would like to see 
the waters of the Don turned into the befouled 
bay. After a lengthy squabble among the 
members of the board, in which President Mc
Millan, who had dropped in, took an active 
part,» motion by Aid. Small, that the commis
sioner's report be adopted, was carried, Aid. G. 
Verrai, St. Leger and Ritahie voting in the 
negative.

The alleged reg shop nuisance at William- 
street wee reported favorably on by Inspector 
Awde and referred to a subcommittee. The 
Market* and Health Committee wee request
ed to consider the advisability of stopping 
dumping garbage at Tannery Hollow.

Storage for merchandise, furniture, eta. 
Wnrekeuee receipts les "ed. Frederic 
Nicholls, «g le to Front-street west

The Ii4
NOTES FROM TKE CAPITAL.

Northwest—A New Industry.
Ottawa, July 24.—Sir Adolphe Caron 

left to-night for the west to attend the role- 
Sacramento, July 24,—The entire China-1 bration of Lundy’s Lane. He will make a 

town district of thie- city, consisting of 401 speech on the occasion, 
wooden buildings, wVburned this morning. I The hearing of the Edison Eleotrio Light 
No lives were lost. (<*»* was resumed to-day before Hon. John

-“SH; tu
May has decided that no law exists for oloe- in a letter received by Alfred Patrick, late 
ing policy shops. The keeper of a West I clerk of the Home of Cofamone, from hie 
Side eatebliahment was therefore discharged. | eon, Major Allan P. Patrick, Dominion To

pographical Surveyor of Calgary. The 
letter «eye that Mr. Patrick has been suo- 

Buekos Ayres, July 24—The premium I easeful indiecoveringeplendid oil deposits 
here on gold hat advanced 75 per cent, I on the eastern andBritiah Columbia aide

of the mountains. The result is 91 per rout, 
lubrication oil, 15 per cent heavy oil, 1 per

Mr. Turnbull Smiths “I am thoroughly —_____________ I 3 V?T ,cen*j f1<j"lgal??U*1ï
in favor of Sunday oars. It would keep fel- ™* **le * , T*^ Thl*, U,‘0vfl^the best oil dUoovered end
lows from loafing around corns;, if they bad rUee 0,t*wa To-day. ahead of the Pennsylvania oil fields.

of getting the fresh air on Sunday.” The application made at Oagoode Hall on I It is understood tb»t Cleveland (0.) 
w. B. Poulton: "Yes, let us have Tuesday before Justioe Osier for an injunction j capitalists have about completed arrange- 

Sunday care by all mrane. Toronto ie getting to prevent W.E.Brown & Co.’s wbolssala stock I mente to establish en Iron tubing factory 
toirer*Te H w hmndi!?e?/5!i «•« T> n of boot» and «bora being sold st auction at here. The eyndioato ray they poseras a 

Mr. Johb F. Taylor (Don MiUs Paper Com- Ottawa wra dismissed with oost.. The sale I new welding process. Ottawa was selected 
* . 1 *** "PP0»»11 to Sunday atrsotoara takas place at Ottawa tinfay. , I as the scene of operation» on account of theand to the people voting on the subject. I ---------------------- :---------- 1 " “1.fforj-d bv theiook uponit as a question of morale. which. Married at St. Michael’s. cSûtiarê Falls. P **

should be Within the province of the round to At St Michael’s Cathedral yesterday morn- ^ Barray] a patent rolicitor mid
Architect Lennox: “No doubtit would Jo,h° Duncan and ^Mies Minnie I editor of The Patent Review, has preferred

benefit a good many. Lot the people vote. Mcuarron, eldest daughter of Mr. McCarron, I chargee of mal-administration against Mr. 
They are the matters.” were united in the bonds of marriage. The] Richard Pope, Deputy CommUiioner of

One Law far Rich—Another Tor Peer. **^4.™*™*** *** performed by Rev. Fathm l patent* ana ex-Cletk of the CroWn-in- 
Bditor World : Referring to the matter of 3*5^' vrT{v,™d® jeir!?Piurtte^ M“* Chancery, 

running street oars on Sunday calls ta mind ??!}? «îîlfüd A
the following : Some yean ago a city mission- while the groom vu seconded by Mr. F. F. 
ary was crossing one of the parks in New York Henry, barrister, and Mr. P. Hsppey. The 
on the Sabbath day and raid to a lad : “Wliat roupie left on a tour to the Southern States, 
are you doing here, breaking the Lord’» d»yl ■ ——
You ought to bent churoli and worshipping Mr. Cemttee’. Mead,
^‘“ThS^raTinï «fîJkroïSïÆ! Mr. James Uonmee wu in town yesterday,, . ,
city mlssiomuT and raid : “Oh, sir. Ft 1» very looking as cool as the breezee that blow from I despatch to The Herald raye : It would no 
euy for you to talk in that way. but tied 0g bla o,n Lake Superior. He raid to The! be surprising if the,treaty agreed on at Ber- 
Thubrinmup ^old*2Iy'?g:*?'Th2 rieh°i21> World that railway affaire were looking well Un regarding the island of Samos should be 
ride in chaises but the poor may go. to Mazes, up in the lake regions. He expected that eon-1 rejected when ft il considers 1 by the Sen- 
Give the poor weekday tollers a chance. God situation would soon be commenced on the Mr Blaine himwV. the deepatoh as-know, in tbelr struggle for existence tbeir Port Arthn>, Dulnth and Western road, and I u«pa«
chances for enjoyment are few. In the United th., M _.u: lt wo_ij u. sert», waa not utiafied with the terms madepubllo osnnlon compels justice in this toat Wmilee of it would be built thi. .ummef oommiraioner. at Berlin; bnt he
matter, where they allow the rich to lids in sna ,eu-______________ _ / I 5” , ■, ., ,k._ ,k.their chaises to church as we do. But they alio T t4. H , . ,, Jh, a*L.—— I "Skjly T f*rt t“Bn “Te Ï «
permit the running of the poor man'» chaise, ,*r 1 , J°nn.town epflrerers, ! conferenoe a failure. As the goverment of
the street oar, which we refuse him. The writer Mr. Hirschfelder has receired/from Mr. I ,ue ulands ia left in the hands of a

of well-behavel, orderly aniCploua people, who draft for $192.25 and tendering the thank» of I decisive majority. wiU always be in the 
thank God for the pririlege of.breathing life the rommittoe to all those who eo generously 1 hands of the two European powers voting‘Ütrotoîftw’““«iXtoSf NraS 'MA‘ ““ ïjïïfS together. That they Jto eo^tie Uarea-
vlUe in thie matter: Thereby blase and elevate aS^Suaf^thu^lta^^who'lîüT « eonable inference from the similarity of
u. poor devUe who do not own a chaise. h 1 Hu »U at faeir interesta Bnd their natural jealousy

„ . .P' A. JoHNSTqN. ---------------------------------- o{ th, great repubUo. The substance of the
Circumstances AlterCaaeS; The Shatoeld Meuse Importing Company treaty is that by tripartite agreement Ger-

KorroR Woblb: Mr. Edwards believes the (Hegletered), I raany is confirmed in ber dominant control
Morale law to be binding on ua «on the «Yonge-street (below KlngX New Sterling I in aamoa. Without the treaty «he deprnd-
oumciae our ohUdren rad we do marry our de- Our Kngfiahtpoons and forks *ara'1guarXwri ed ®°1®'? ufwn herown assum ptionof autho-
ceased wife's slaterl Because we are living in for 10 years. O. B. Robinson, Manager. 216 rity. Û thia treaty should be ratified then
1889 and circumstances alter cues. The major- —------ —------ ------------- the United States becomes a partner, by
mra ^eM M to“tS Camping hT.'traw" ” Ug'ht odor felt °f ^ °f Germ“='’1
the law» and customs of the old dispensation A lot of toft cheviot boating caps at 25 cent», 
give Way to the enlightenment of the new. reduced from 60 cents. Cloth and flannel
Sabbatarianism survives not eo much on re- peaked cape at 60 cents and 76 cents. Soft I Humored Railway real 
Uglous as on physical grounds. The Christian broad brim camping hats in white and navy | Deserters a treated.
Sunday baa nothing to do with morallly or blae -educed to 50 cents. All summer hats , T . ,
Moras PROCTOR KNOTT. ^Jr°Kn«n \ratt.ta makeTro^l I Winnipeg, July 24.-It U reported to-

clearance and invites all partira to era the I day that the Manitoba and Northwestern 
bargains daring this month at corner King I Railway baa been sold and rumors ray that
and Yonge-Streets. I the Canadian Pacific Railway and the

Northern Pacific and Manitoba have bought

are
S’ A Blase In Chinatown.iiS i1to

Coronation..............March........... . Meyerbeer
Overture....Poet and Peasant.:.............Snppe
Valse...................Doetrlneo............... Straus»
Piccolo eolo........Turtle Doves..., .......Damare

Mr. O'Donnell.
|r“x.^ohc^Lu^;croWv“.“&*
Euphonium sole. ..Cavatina................Richard

Mr. Smllh.
Valse..........Love’s Golden Dream....Bonheer
Selection 
Galop....

|which
Their sense

Davies* Family Cream Ala Is very Blpiatat and Crystal Ale fer?n«IHy I» “ wnynîài^îi

New leek Bxenralen.
Torontonians intending taking advantage of 

the cheap excursion to New York vie the 
Wrat Shore Road on ^ufjuet^l toould make

Tarent* Crowding Montreal. *
[“The Old Man" In Montreal asset te.]

The boom in Toronto continue* end eome 
of the knowing ones olsim that the population V 
is clora on the edge of 206,000, It looks like 
abig fight between the Queen City of the 
West and the great emporium of rommer 
the east ae to whieb lead* inside of the

-*• --------------------------------- %

i-La Travlata........ .. .Verdi
....Mousse.............Fahrbneh

man’s
hare Fancy flannel eblrts and ahlrtlng in very 

choice patterns. We make to order, or you can 
have them ready-made, at White’s 66 King- 
street wrat.

Advances made eh merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell, Miller A Ce., to 
Freni-tireel tail

Is Kitty Deane Mond tinier*
The relatives of Mira Maud Miller, who re

side at 808 Welleeley-atraet, fear that Kitty 
Doape, the girl who suicided in New York by 
«wallowing oarbolic sold, may be aha. The 
story goes that she was engaged to a young 
man named Doane of Hamilton and left tor 
that city to marry him. Subsequently she 
wrote informing ber mother that ehewai leav
ing for New York, where the ceremony would 
be performed. Nothing further was heard 
from ber, and when the New York tragedy 
was reported her friends feared that Kitty 
Doane might prove to be Miss. Miller. Mrs 
Miller yesterday afternoon sent lier daughter’s 
photo to New York to set ell double at rest.

Davies' Milwaukee Lexer Is new con
sidered the brat Lager In Torenle 246

The New l’erk Tribune’s Composition Dills
Ia yesterday’s World there wae a reference 

to the price of composition on The New York 
Tribune. Here are the exact figures for the 
week ending April 10 last: Amount set by tbe 
Linotype machines, 4,567,800 
wages $704.46, or 16$ cents per thousand 
ems; at 50 cents (the rata to compositors on 
the other New York paper») this would 
oost $2277.66. In other words, The Tribune 
saved in one week $1576.20, less the royalty 
and interest on the cost of -she 38 machines 
employed. Thera 38 machine» displaced 90 
compositors. Each machine requin* one man, 
and on The Tribune tiiey: aveiage 138,000 ems 
a week; a good compositor average» 60,000. 
Tbe figures for The Louisville Oouriw-Jonrnal 
and Daily Time* Tbe Chicago 
The Providence Journal prove that tbe ma
chine composition does not oost one-third of 
hand work.

For dee Draught Ale, English hap Saver 
Davies Drawing Ce.’e Bests 'em all 246

Where All That’s «old «liners.AW IMPERILLED M MPI Ma SATED ear.
Smaller Dtaeenrse* en the Ineenvanl- Try a sample 

eats keep l* «CIef Marrying e Princess MeysL
XO POSTPONEMENT.London, July 24.—For the thirty-sixth 

time, rays the chroniclers, Gladstone ie ed
iting for hie portrait. If all the different 
Gladstones known to the political history 
of England were to be painted, growls a 
■hardened Tory, it would take not thirty-six 
but £60 portraits to represent them. Let 
that para. What is interesting is that the 
painter is onoe more Sir John Millais. This 
is the fourth or fifth time Gladstone hie sat 
to this artist, and he likes sitting te him. I 
could tell yon one or two artists to whom 
jhe doesn’t like to sit, but that would be 
needless cruelty. Millais is rapid, business
like, goes straight to the point, wastes no 
time, makes no mistake», knows erery line 
4n the grand old men’s faro, has already 
painted him with such force and fidelity, 
such masterly rendering of all the facts and 
of all the visible character of hie prodigious 
countenance, as no other artist of his time 
hae attained to.

Lord Fife recently had the pleasure of 
reading at breakfast this paragraph : 
“ Princesses Louies and Victoria of Wale* 
attended by Miss Knollys, arrived at Wind
sor at 7 o’clock this evening on 
the Queen. Their royal highne 
were accompanied by the Ear 
Arove with him in an open earrings to thé 
palace, where they dined with Her Majesty 
and rrmained for the night.” That ie but

means
Mr.

AX PLEASANT NORWAY.

u A Delightful Picnic In Due ef reroute'»
Beautiful Suburbs.

A garden party, rale of work end raspberry Newspaper 1 menu lee In SL KIM*
taMu't^tioVwtc" indemeds'urro*number Jo,
of citizen* a. well as residents of th. locality, h“ ,ueh » ®h°k® »orabuta
*° ,P*Sd MPlT?‘ “T u lh\ ‘TUt“Ul tb^t3g"«‘rg7h»“iv^',tting b. ’«!
grounds of Mr. Welter Darling st Norway by” or sniffs>t outside of tie own poll 
yesterday. quarters smells like'geibage to him.

The Episcopal titmreb of St John at this __________________ _
place is becoming too small andin other re- vnemau iAbMdenhtent eflhe Pnânhd 
epeote inadequate for th* requirements of the nrapsro e vnsnro.
parish. It ie a roughcast edifice in whieb [From Tbs Globs.] __
prayer and praise for many years have been , Tb* purpose of our contemporary [The Msil] 
wont to be made. t" arguing eo weakly Is, no doubt, to tkoe round

Thé parish comprises an area about a mile directly against Continental Free Trajde, but to 
and a ball equarKexteuding Toroutownrds to effect the change of base by slow mat 
the Woodbine. Thie is a district which is The point that Its Independent wye is 
greatly developing. Houses are rapidly nevertheless described: “We 
eiiringing up at Little York, East Toronto, on a happier turn of events end mewawh 
the extended line of Queen-street, at Balmy deavor to olace the N.P. unon a mere r 1 
Baseband in all the district contiguous to the baei»." Anew tax or two here, tteron 
church of St. John. The procee* of yratar- there ol wme dnty obnoxious to tbe gov, 

«U^lThSL? bmW‘ ®o» W»«ter* an office for thl. lnd.m 
‘^hetadlra oftbe miahb tobron tadefatig- p,trU>t’ * Ut ««ntraot for tbe other, WÜ1 
abtt?initberoppfy of'thenrodleand otatwofk m.ketbebro.eofthe N.P. “rational 
which was for sol* also in providing the re- **“, **?"]7*t*?r.
freshment* chief of which was an ample eup- d»F •» near—thep the No Popery” 
ply of luscious nepberrie* The flower-stall again be avowedly Tory *» well as aati-L 
ladies hod many cuvtomera, Riverside comet —then shall J»e realised the Rev. D. J. 
band made the woods resound with varied donell's pleasing anticipation that The 
and inspiriting strains. Tbe view from the pic- will eome round to Imperial Fed en 
nie ground is a grand on* the oity lying in then The Empire:will be laid awai 
the vale, the glieteuing lake, the well-wooded white bnt rejoicing shareholders 
laud. Rev. C. Rattan, tbe rector, gave father- useless end expensive curl cel tie* I» 
ly oversight to the interesting proceedings, prophétie? Yen, verily.
Many availed themselves for tbe first time of

VI:v

THE SAMOAN TREATY
i?

Net te Seslsflselory to Cede Sara ns Me
Thenght It Wee.

New Tore, July 24.—A WashingtonDeath ef Mary Hardy Nelles.
Sim COE, July 24.—There died here to-day, 

at the residence of ber youngest ion Thomas, 
Mary Hardy, relict of the late William 
Nellee of Woodhouee, ia her 93rd veer. 
Mr* Nellee was the mother of a large 
family of eons distinguished in many walks 
of life, among whom waa the late Chancel
lor Nellee of Victoria Unlrerelty.
Nellee will be buried here in Oak wood 
Cemetery on Friday.

r
X , costing for

tmra visit to

1 of Fife, Mr*. States

Caught In the Ac*
Montreal, July 24.—For some time past 

complaint» have been received by Inspector 
King that letters posted In the Montreal 
poetoffioo for places In Illinois have not 
reached thflF"destination. Yesterday after
noon a carrier naihed Joseph St Jean wae 
arrested in the act of 
pocket addressed to 
Chicago.

• sample of the announcements which ap
pear from day to day. Any of them might 
furnish a text for a sermon on the Incon-

4

reniflnee of Marrying a Royal Primera* and 
especially a princes* royal What these 
Innocent sentences denote eo clearly ia the 
social separation between two persons who 
ere presently to be husband and wife. The 
wife has precedence.

That is not without precedent in ranks 
below the royal You read of the pretence 
or the arrival of the Duchess of Montrera 
and Mr. Milner; of Julia Countess of Jer
sey and Mr. Brandling. The husband 
being a commoner comes after his wife, 
whose titles have to be recited first. Yet 
it would seem odd to read that the Duchess 
of Montrose, who arrived at Windsor, was 

panied by Mr. Milner; or that Mrs. 
Smith arrived at Long Branch accompanied 
by Mr. Smith. Only married to the Prin
cess Louise ahd Lord Fife expects to escape 
these awkwardnesses. The princess be- 
comes countess, or duchess (as the dukedom 
is, according to respectable authority, 
to be conferred upon Lord Fife before 
the wedding). There Is no lady-in-wait
ing, the appangee of royalty vanish.
1 Whether the Queen will allow her grand 
daughter to retain her title of princess is,

. however, yet to be seen. Her right of «ac
cession to the throne, too, it a problem yet 
to be dealt with. People who know every
thing, and there are many such, tell yea 
that Lord Salisbury bee addressed a memo- 
Irandmn to the Queen, pointing 
stitutional difficulties that weuld, or should, 
prevent a subject from being Prince Consort. 
M*w the possibility of dash a calamity

News and
v

putting e letter in hia 
Mr. Leap*ranee, South

:
- Complimentary le the Conservatory.
A letter recently received from Mr.William 

H. Sherwood, the eminent New York piano 
vlrtnoeo, by Mr. Edward Fisber, director of 
the Toronto Conservatory of Music, contains 
tlie following eomulimentary allusion to that 
institution :

After comparing the standards and methods 
of music study and piano playing and the gen 
eral Instruction Imparted by y ont Conserva
tory of Muelc with that of other music schools 
and colleges; and after noting the progress at
tained by some ot your pupils during one year 
(between my examinations of 1888 and 1889) . 
can truthfully any that your methods and the 
artistic results of the ram» are of tbe very best.

great dual, for I And 
much misdirected

A Tempest in a Teapot.
Providence, July 24.—The State Senate 

passed the License Bill from the House to
day with several amendments, chiefly re
presenting 
the Repub
House. The House will not agree to the 
amended bill and there may be > hard 
fight. __________

r
a ride on the street railway, to the Lee-avepne 
termina* contiguous to Balmy Beach, whence 
it was a pleasant stroll through the wood to 
the picnic ground._______________

Trowern, Jewelry Mapnlhetnrer, has re- 
■ moved frem Yuuge-streel Se 113 Klag-sireet 
" west, tenth side, leur deer* east ef Derain

Jules Verne ia a great yachtsman.

dMS&.tSM UworthminI~
William Black has gone to Scotland on a Ash

ing excursion, It le rumored in London that 
the famous novelist hae become warmly Inter
ested in the greet American gome of poker, and 
has learned bow to bluff with the sang froid of 
a Western miner.

the difference of o 
liean Senate end

{' opinion between 
the Democratic WINNIPEG WIRE WHISPERS.

accom
-Mounted Police <46

Fleeing Frem (|n Mea*
Canadian officials who have lot months been 

junketing end racketing in Faria and London 
now heartily wish that they had flown from 
the beat and tbe noie* and the confneiop beck 
to dear old Toronto to enjoy its health-giving 
lake breeze* its picturesque Hummer resorts 
and the oooling influence of qainn’e outing 
flannel shirts ana necktie*

and he

Death ef an Aged Divine.
Welland, July 24. — Rev. Michael 

Baxter, one of the oldest Methodist tninis- 
ters in Canada, died at his residence In the 
village of Fenwiok, near here, yesterday 
morning. The funéral will take place to
morrow.

Steamship Arrivals.
Data. Name. Reported at. j 
July M.—State ef Penn. New York.. Gli

“ ^u:::::on?iaSfeN*w

5,11 Net All Straightforward.The Aid
Editor World: It is really amusing to see 

bow some of our City Father* when Interview
ed on the running of streetcars on Sunday, give 
their answer* They are not "manly. Why not 
be straightforward and give their answer 
“Ye*" or “No”? Others of the aldermen con
sider the people are not Intelligent enough to 
vote on It.

Go on. World. You will win.
It Wouldn't Mart the Rabeeer*» Censelrnce.

Editor Would: I live four miles west of 
King end Yonge-street* My business compels 
me to be in town every Sunday. A street oar 
would relieve me of an eight mile walk. Would 
there be any sin in providing or using such a 
convenience? Certainly not. I’ve my living to 
earn, and why should I be prevented having a 
ride on Sunday te end from my lawful colling

This is saying a very 
much ignorance, and 
endeavor, together with a patient adherence to 
old and imperfect Ways of study In many places 
where one would expect belter thing*

W tolling you and your able corps of teachers 
the success you so thoroughly merit.

William H. Sherwood.

Will he retour,
Jh Ontario; Light to moderate variable 

winds, fine weather, stationary or a 
higher temperature.

MAXIMUM

- What the WWatch Repairing.
High and medium grade watches properly I it. 

put in order and. fully guaranteed. A. Bee ton, I
high grade watch specialist, opposite postoffice. J to-day. The decrees passed, according to

I bHBSStM^etf th“ tnspverce dtçeotleh—AAaras^TnSti Frota. 

council. J Bo, for the Seaside Resorts!
lark. Joraeh. the Ur»™,, „„a i™. I Clark ahd EUwood, two members of the Van Every is offering cheap rate» to all the 

appolated hotel in Muskoka—800 feet above infantry school, were arrested to-day toe seaside resorts. Tickets are. good for 90 daya. 
Lake Onurfo; greatly enlarged, and imprevudt being deserters from the Mounted Petice.. He alee offers reture ticket* to the Thousand 
accommodation for 2M guests; excellent fish- The Midsummer fair at Brandon to-day Idsods for $6.00. For fuller particnlsts see i&Muïïï* I waa a grimt.i.ocara ~ “U^^.ramrut ,n anotherraloom.

The Catholic ecclesiastical council closed
A Pert Erie Church Robbed.

Fort Erie, Ont, July 24.—Yesterday 
the Catholic Church here waa entered by 
thieve* who stole all the communion plate 
oonsieting of several silver piece*

The New Comet
Sydney,N.S.W., July 24.—The comet 

recently discovered at the Lick Observa
tory, California, is visible her*

kT" -M. J.
avons. 7

Holiday THr.
Before starting for a rail way or ooeen trip for 

the summer the traveler will,if prudent obtain s 4,(ached residence ia 
an accident policy from the Manufacturers' iaîasst*grounds 1 
Insurance Company, 83 King west j Ira.thorouarlijroori

transient te «hew-Adame Tutti VlJMfr nUtet"loot tiens fa the pa

v*/ .“Sommât Mouse," Port Cechbnrn, Frank Cayley Me'
situate on

out the con-t
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JOILÎ TIME,
hep to-day *u crush at the gat««, ticket» mey be obtained at * I —Tewmle Te 6». I

er^*2!, 1UMr‘" L Sooklin(r ***** AX* VAT, riCiriC WAI A j The Oourt House Ooamptte. met yeetord.y )
_ ___________ „......................... ....................................................Ill "*W Y°l**TÜgj—    ' eux AT 8 UCCBta. ! toflneny deeUo urxln the Contract, lot the

■■ 1 ■ . . Ato>°“t................. .................... ............... ............ 4 5 2 A roinedy that la of such toineflt in caaeaof ■ ■ I Court House end City Hall and accept the
-a. - pretty(rood dvr—b -sr.

s ST-EF ----- 5£5£rr—^ 1 j V A
vmsm^ '^ =oa»-. ^S;:ÈE=;Eil ££3ïïEi:

ear. roOdentiTfurlher” «^to eè«t s h^î TbTWbodtaT Dming Club Summer 2 31 bre*akin«0 up the "* <,’al0* the picnicker* be- «ork.etc.-Jolin Emott. 8ylTe.ler Nee-

tkxi with the Vrtrir cfraa^h a.—.: • 1 ., Meatimy mmm anniin,,.a ,OB. j . .l. l’}?5iû”.......................................... *................ ••• i* * ecclesiastical dove-cots,1 and having oqf K»n to wend fcheie way into the grounds and Ion, Brantford.contracjflfa.:’Hurry Neelon,Hamilton Street Ba^. tS'^ïffSÜÆ ■faSSSSSaS^g ‘ ££££" ^îMS £?3  ̂«BEE«m^U,

through five cent .er.ice between the two1» opemng on Tue.day. The weather ^ time-. V Vi lli' 119 sa""' db Grant was the patron of Dalbon.to Collar", I," T, !! I Toïmt^.nr.M» ' P,lUl*on’ Qeor|[* ti’ Ewvt'ddee^ *»' delightful «Id the attendance large. ÏJTelMe^Paolng, puree *1500; divided. whiph ,wae aiming to he <** institution. «,enjoy tb^eUerh^mT’dd .td | ^mwrtf-SSjlnlOn BridgeCortpant.Mob-

— _ --------- The association frela greatly encouraged n2ÏJrr!M........................................................;. Now,, in Ontario bet happen, to be the J y hemwlrm, fur all, old and young, trtol, contractor*: F. K. Came, Montreal. W. A.
—. "«U and Mr. McCarthy. over tha two fiava'rosulta. and will m„im,h!ad vr^StSL'-i’ iri'-’Jii *** ’*........................... principal of a. denominational college, large and .mail, had a .hare in the Ion. Johnson, .eoreiary Ball Electric light Com-
2r^fiD'A“°“ MeoSb, grow « Jinenvdh Jhï *«• **»—"■ « rim* o».
»b»ndûn*Jî Oa lhât the P***8 bss trottl°® ****** in the future. The track woe pree-for nll^Pur^l^^irhfêd • body, amTroesto l5r. Grant S^be great Tti”7 w®re admirably arranged and carried Toronÿ, cdiit8i5?ore; tldward Terry, R. &
abandoned Commercial Union, they are in the greatly Improred, haring hardened materially, Ro.HUndwilkM™*' '41 j®41 ... champion of denominational college.8 ae d°* by the committee., which were componcd I ^°jr, Toronto, .nretlja, _ . _
same boat. it hM always been understood “d nflUrded much better footing, though the Gene Smith,. ...!!!!]..12 2 against a 0-ntral unlmeity. The Uniyeriity “f *»• following gentlemen : J. Berwick, I ir^^^J^'oeStVchiMron^How^wfl'llam. 
that when The Hail embarks on Ita Catholic 11!™6 fhdloates that It is not yet it Its bey, T*lme—11M. 2-231.1231 . of Toronto is a provicoial uniter.itr in feet, ®* Gibjon, treasurer; J. F. I Toronto] sureties.
oruttde before the lam election it had done so IS?üî?JÎ:ü,,nîthfi2ï'ÏÎÎÎS' tbe openiuir The race oould noth* finished on account ot and under the control of the Provincial Gov- À,‘A- , Fthulng and glaring—A. M. Browne;Toron*

T.,».— ;;ss&.: i|r7>a£^,<-|SimmuSsS!!™na Hail has thrown over the Commercial The Mail was read out of the Conservative lîell"sL. poncller». The scoring top whs Teraelty’» Liverpool Cup. tSSSt iSiiSl How eEmnwa hi« Oalbouu, F. Jobneton, A. G. Booth, W I. Gal vanned Iron work-Douglne Bros., Toroii-
hh^k t^s’ jn<? *?“® ^e<’pJ* expw* to ■” 2—.,** *• Instigation of the French- being eviden(wE“^Uhê croyd we’re'ellowed July 2A—Thie wae the second day', encei in thj PM* would «ound in the rare of an â«a.*’j ^ittôbw"’^' W Mmj'n’ ÔÎ’»«în«,t^A!0 lS. WTôrûnLoî
is bade to Sir John * side before long. On O°o»dien Ooneervstivee and it is likely tbst l? ,get aw»y from the course ehortiy after 6 of the Liverpool July meeting with-thsUser- Ontario audience I Tempora miUatUur et nos ^ttree ïi ®ulÇ“w» W. 3leüaU<io|iè ..TheJ snretlee.
I •Tit^hhytioleon'-Th.po.ition of Mr. McCarthy ,U1 be. That the, do », ° pîSt on the card wae the Colt Btak.forS- *** °w M *' ‘«—I0"* It waa won by ........................... " ' ggJ°TB!*!g B.X* Be“rw,îk "W >‘d.Hill obj^dth.t in the general form
|i illen, in which it told them, ae it Nirse in regard to Imperial Federation is bo I year-olds, which resulted rather upexpect- Mr. W. J. Legbîe Veracity by a length from Choléra and all eutnmer comnlnlnts are ao Biitton, Radcliffw, Mara and William no * r 0 wntract there waa.no provieiou <or,an inde- 
meaging with authority, that Si* John would eerioua bar to their working together wÿï- brought out five youngstere, Peeler with tbe Australian bred horse Ring- quick In thol) action tbat°?he>cold hand of Some of the contest, were perv amniing l^ndeut inspector appoint 'd by thn council un
m* and could not help them. In fact it talk- -----------— *T . * 7 “a .£f!n*?U,î.n S'*1,A, Ï8 (‘yorTte « muter third. Conditions : , 3?itb is u ^the vlTme kfore tV« w aw.5 Bverione l^ïi^atthaTît bi2T,7.î^ O.m ?he. ’îïrk' He brlj^th.t the erohitect ehould

wt seif it had non hack to it. .m The *ew Elixir. the oth*«?**WSiijUn%1ei^.tSïSr , The Elgty-eecond Liverpool Cup of 1200 eove, that danger le near. If attacked Jo not delay corpulent athlete liad euoceednd in training .l,d re»P°n<ibla for tlie work and appoint
po.it,onofor^fTthe^D^iJ0^ ^

trJ*° atîsü»ist&SKaa»-5f» adetesiiAffis teœôi, *a-

ï^,t^bd,0‘,w.wSLflndop- r,sr„en. p̂4P i ^ ^SïlSSEI KiaWHfMStiSeà* pfefaa&S SSSSSSS BlaSStSS
isssfmm @B®N@pia8i®i Sfefg”88: 5SSso:i%-@FB5s=d
H Ti*î±.f of «tudieu have carrMS^M.^ bevmd the q^orïSn “okoneof hertorieS»bad7y orFrogreee-Yardlev. 109..............,,...* ha, been brought to pur notice recently, grounds. ai^«tm^Mal« MeMdUn^l.^ I <ï”,no11 ‘he action Sutlined by

Paul or*Chicago. The theoretical into tbe experimental eUge, and “>at ehe was •• beaten off” and pulled up very The race for the Gerard Plate of 700 guineas A wealthy and well-known cititnn with alarge fhat there* never existed”* • womLn nvtiL ün ^*d- HSU and tbe diecuteion dmpped.
a “x2b«^Xfov. S^tiT1^ that he has proved own b5?y the Ÿffil'tï'Â‘lJ?5.t0.be y!lth$n?a,fam th«rSoi {pr 2-,yaar^lda at B furlong, was won by Mr. and phiUnthropio heart haesurveyed outa of^^ StilUbV™wtre^Zk-tof* w“ —* 0,^re,< *«* City Solictor be

1 XL, ie^hMefora hLetb^î truth of hie discovery. *A month ago Im madi -Hr 8Th22£^îïïl si.m?2ti!,1|th.<$SFrhrltlT.e nf îî-' ohi*îtnut *,°‘.i?*1 Çfmomo with Mr. large tract of land to the north of Toronto ui fair, fet and welUiieh f«tv” ” Fnetruoted to complete the oontraete, barring
« dlffioafty a trial of this method on liioiHlh and declare» uOanadJa? Glri hadbee^ôuoîed^and^manv JVl'*,»F,s .bV *»•* Miser Davie eeoond and lots 28 to 88 feet by 128 to 160 feet deep and TheegTraoewM Another event which k»o lro3 work, and have them signed

tSSwahTmeway.^»UUol« which nature h„ himmlf to have been m.d, te^,«m ückyîw^ 2m beto«!he Ck£.t£ T,”^ Lord Calthorpe'. b.y filly Hemy third. mjwUimr them ,ou the following remarkebl. tl* mewd* uSgwSii^lTlmbm Zà£? forthwith Ju *b. matter of the iron work
TV. -n-jT — 7 , by it, and lay* that the process of reiuvena- notified that she vu withdrawn. AH bets were ——— teema. The price at preeent i. 8186 per lot, each with a taa-enmn in hie T. * $ contract the earns determination wa« arrived
To which we reply, Fudge! It ii not tion 1» .till going on. Hi, dUrorery h«e not Lherefore declared olt It was an excellent GZrmf A WAT. including all Interest, payable <6.80 down an< spoon wae an egg^and the winnow.™ th™! V •h<,',l<1 the «ub-committ--e he eatiifled with

but art, with any amount of artful yet bmn evSntothe publi^toîni add to SS^S°0tV A1^« ®i‘nnton. »nd, —~ . _ „ 81.60 pm month until baUnoeiepaid.but should X^geTd?^ tSlril " ü*-.^h°ü tb« nhgtltute surety to take the placeof Mr.
.... ..............  . along with it, which now put. Oaua- be an ingenious methid of putting . prepare u “ il the last SSS* whSSÎ I.dlHlere.t Maytag Le.es Another Same the purobamr die at any time after one year, keep the «2 to [he .iK«T »,thn^ °ü?e-

dian millere at a dieadvantege. Make our t,0.n m,*4e ,ro® ‘he nerve tiOTe of hefltby tomi broke and Baby SSlng m ww h^a „ ror T.reaie at Syraewse. hie wife, or father or mother, or any relative touching itf Àe hînÆ bmMWto l «nb-comaittee reported that on Jnly 11
duties on American flour exactly the asm» .. snimale into the human system. The detailed head from Alice Staunton. In the fifth heat STBAOUM, July 24.—The hardest hitting of be may appoint will receive a dear deed in almost every case refused to etay in thé * the tensn«aot hnildianaoe tjia site exoept 

onAmenoui Hour exaetly tbe earns ae statement of hie theory is awaited with great w.n 1 to iag-itn.t Babv, even Alice the season took place at Star Park to-dav W1*hcut any further paymeht whateser. The proper place. One contestant <*tit«MvV«l ^b* ll?* of W»i»n,itreet had been served

yd.wayutfx=l-heN„“rr  ̂ 35 F-S7 8ÆB ;%s ra;

P-i-to o, Ptoducti^*dl w c^W Z iïtïïSXÏ'rZZ^b„. sernd asthough they w.r. to^

Doctor I discovery. However, it mey be Staunton................ . „.. (Owner? 8 2 118 Î 8 “‘hiri and then home. Manager Ou.h- the world. Cures diarrhoea, dysentery and Mclo wae famished during the afternoon The work of toying the new conduit aeroee
mentioned that The Practitioner think. w O Chamberlain's (Petrolto) b t man fined him. The wiora:________________ __ nS ït ^ YmJi" ïhé1 °' y'* Ro,el °r”«di"«- While I the bay I. already In profr-ees.

* ËEiiiiï üsim]ÆSHSbœ

jssSEFrTErtr? 4fflscsa S2.%t jss& i t ? ! j ËSfe inn tr« .1. Æpawsavssas xt

gaaréetîyiatayg BSaa&eiS’ja.-rfiaii ««Hill »£•-mil «smgaimSmsr’<V ’V^ti^XhS.Vtsrio.» StsSSSssISS 

«Am.M.agwS.ag^a: atffiSftSiggSajnBS ^.......r,r^5^ ffflfep^tsswws

Tmmm. af2ha«SartS®S -eiïSwïSSBS isa<ÊSL22r> *•

A meeting of the vestry of St Olsve’s tear and Donaldson. The favorite was never McQuGry.Kcef0; an id», McGuire, Burke. Sacrifice * Trotapt lb acuon, but no burning from red pepper B'ei,rer bhtterwoler, R, William- mL ^home as a
Church, Windermere, we, held in the church ^ Cmter-.s. Wjm B. Bmktohe P^cre. re<1 % man’s to memhme « for

on Monday evening. Rev. J. McLean Ballard, Second race—2.87 class; purse giOO. divided. ?2>, McMillan^'bySSad^ Battm fMoLaSiri5inBUHit Sellings A bowl Town. wafe^Dkche^6 8,t4m âWI8îfw cold duty yesterday.
rector, to the chair, who ruled nut of order 8 James' (HamUton) b h Almont Wilkes by pitctier-B^ àeid, MoLamuua.“fllue. 5n baiu“ Mr. George Laldtow f* muoli better. , waterk»VSn^8niI“d. ». lUToPnar^BSr.? ,£15jr Commissioner Coatsworth'e horse gnt 
everything that wa. brought forward by the , 8ebert,„ h „ J»”»«) 111 K0“f VL^st^o P+* «• W.O.Fü. day at Grim.oy Park. F. H. Robirta ■*’ * *U"r <i“rd^receiver, «rod standing In the .hade yesterday undTnadeÏSlSîiï-JSir. , vf

SK?"
^,t5.T5£hope5pm."=Tvptahra J (Womtotookj grg Donald^ * 1 USk ffESSkr*fc"d Z‘°n ** SSSt^WSSSSS
ëSssssis^;rrrr:rÆ-”“‘

' ■ —-[fer tisfissetaaa»
mm^-2.8U. 2.81, 8.82X. G^“eUo1T UmpMay?,^^ 8h"T# “d „%SW» Magietr.to yeeterd.y fined Jennie «rr.«pTof«,!3"VK3rto0y; f^Var? ......... .....................................
Ta^ay-s rragram. -------- - SSIîS. “^îIlMBrtA0*,1lî!d «° or three ward; S. James Gamy'. T

The meeting will be brought to a close today Batlenal leagme «tomes. mOTthe each for koepiug a disreputable house. Trotting race, open to horsm the bona fideprn-
with the Four-Yenr-OId Colt Stake and PV— At Boston: U.H.*. The band of the Governor-General's Body r?Tt3r °' grocers and owned 6 months pro-.
2-^,1 ^ goeton........................00 8 0 38 1 6 3-12 14 5 Guard, under the direction of Sorgt. T. WU- vioue to the race; lioree to have nev«
nfrih« nAü°î.fîülî,i?ii!>® lSe Sffif1 Wjehington............. .. 101000010— 8 9 IS jl«me, dlecoursed music In the Queen’s Park entered for public money and buggies to weigh
Dr^cëg^dg™^tt,eOÜOn*Wm UBd0Ubtedl,r Bauerlee-Madden and Kelly; ODay and n'ght. I"*b'“, than IMO lbe-SÙreT frul'il.h? J. 2vfc-
produce good sport. Clark. Umpire-Powers. An exoelleut portrait of an elderlv lad » I. „„ Br‘ftd“.* bor"'*• A., ilcFaddpn’e; 8? W, F.

t-miaueipnia...................... 0 8 3i0 0 3 8-14 14 0 1 yng-etreet east. Tlie execution of nm,!Lf.„mJ’î.r*,eel op,en,te <lrivere and ware-
^Batterlm^-Bnfflnton and'ctomenta' Keefe and tt«»" th» «tlet, hoj-en of wno,^;6 houm^J. Umkhart; 2_

EGamK. SBlr*"*- 0raek!*fefl°o?*alto»dofrihay frkES&i I
At Cleveland: lex square whllo under the Influence of drink yoi- omtoî. Mlm' mIÏ MM nn^?»reï,’r;.* îU.'’Dr

Cleveland......................10101000 1- 4 18 I terday. receiving Injuries necessitating Me re- Mtl McGmror ^ M6Don«M. 3, eUvgrcgetor,

Ss-J SaSS* - - - JSsSfr
ro—Tou, , «"is*D|îà.»S&^aî" SwMBSeJErS manufactured

ü kite u • *■ s E
î«tf' i I SXriSi«v« srffetS HARRY A RM IIMQ 1»:”^

BuB^"üS»aM=ttu,,R: Boyle end f&TErA-SSiSUgrAi nA""I A. liULLINo, VMkt......... ..............AVÆ
. »«..««. Aeeadatlmi “ Mr^Ato^ Pa'i't".^ "t. m. h.%^ YO^ESf RKfeTI

At Brooklyn : r b e* Customs, who has been acting assistant «n- Grocers As*ociufton in costume-—Silver water »_____ __I 1 . . ~t 1 ' ' • ' • .    -------- fwoi thh h a tt q * _ _ _ .Brooklyn...................... 0 0 1 0 31 0 2x—*7 Prf,He^ ,op •ome time, has been officiary «»- P,Kher® f® '^,‘vfiL0‘lli4*9h: 2 D-Clark. * r \ 1 "k. STRFHPTIIt ll C Vew Y^rk wiîfte^ôTiw! B57IaadvlA
KanwCity .............  2 0 1 1 0 8 0 0 0- 6 < 5 pointed to that position, he having paeeel Ufe Three-legged 100 yard, race, open to all ex- t 0 I nCNll I litfib day eireotto. gu^dar. »4wÆ

Batteries—Terry und Clark; Sowders and required promolion exnmlnnUons ^Elels the îîDl pr'^eylo,1'U,7j’ ^ H-Muhigan and J, J. AND 4p;m2a”t?wlîi bë dmoatohtdXÏ2d£îriMl? w
aa1**"*11®”... «jwsusTsarssas iEE&dSS-wsss

KSS---V..........itmmrfn SstsSJiTA—i—* 5 “* a*shf**yt»g.MS» *| Ü f<M8te»st3SS®5SFW-»»»--

i'ssaa.'» — - irnagwAstaSn26S«ât£aâg

jar-i.,....,,-1 is auf--—~ar SsSsSsSEiBB L________________^S^S55*

jg^cj)gwiiAa«>v..,.fiiM.f s-iJsa.asaaart.»*» -—i»1——■— ----------------------------------- -—

aaaSr*- wasararURcs

JohnHillman Vlctorto-street, was.ollngln Suggy^ not thln'awto wd^driv.ïhî '
:K=>a“i£fs:.r2:‘ Ess»*T«wi«r^

Tcdedo at Hamilton. two young glrto were arreeted yesterday attho Extra obstacle raoe—J. Rose; 2 J. Howe ; 3
National League : Boston at Philadelphia, Instance of their parents for vagrancy. H. Jolly. * ' 3

Washington at New York, Chicago at In- Mr. Collins, 365 Adolalde-.t'reet west, suffer- ".,,W®
dmapoln, Cleveland at Pittsburg. ed the lone yesterday o( a quantity of Jewelry ««“la uotget ihelr

American Association : Cincinnati at Phila- and **ln CMh ttt Lh“ hands of sneak thieves. 
delDhis, Louisville at Baltimore, Kansas City house (rf^Mr. John Douden, <8 Carlton-:
at Brooklyn. ftS?* V* “M*® hr thieves on Tuesday

____ bight and aquantity of silverware carried off, w McOnlh
Lo^r£>rÆ^,a. SÜg«S sa:'i SrÆss.;srulï| Our Range of Men-a and Boys' Pants le very /’ 

SSTcaSr °1 -ag —-— ‘ f6*1 Every known,troueeridg
£tiraürïs ^JK'sSS.-iKsaK-ÆC «-^SSSt ■ : fâienh w/™flhr T^dafeaTt^o^w ^d

Americans made a weak display against the wav'a Com Cum. " Othen who bave tilîd it HowciS?OT «Xeem amt. Sfl.tnrHflW mUrrUW aUa
bowling of Groce and Nepean. Th7y finiehwi h»7e the an. experience. itobbïÎTÜé Kr 5^™ • | OaLUTCiay

îSrï^SftjSl^coJldWSS Hnndpd,arottt^^h. Ukmd by ISPECIAL I AW PRIPF^

An 4Hd Tlmelsseroese Match. ^appea^to^d emt^^ nôèdful ^niChte, BU ‘ H

The Rosedale Grounds on Saturday will be fit Louis Budweiser T . pleawet to mss.sad mFidaedgenUe'toVulfm^ra tako BdVBIltag Of thd ChBHC6 Of 86CUI*inff a DAÎT
mXSXSS'SSSC'SS sSS SsS'tÆS: pants AT I out hTLf their vllu^

Toronto. wiU play thei^firw °^ltohdtbto W-76^ dox. ptota^d* (B.86equ2rti Wto be roîd Ï?K8^ 8^6tL W 60* «’’«Stt 

for the Championship trophy. Both ^ .Jf”*- 282 Q““b-«reel m Te!> „d |8 pUTtoît Tw^^r^SiS& 

dub. are working hard and are equally de- ph”® 7U ®d. I vered frm at^y rtihSid totifin Î&
termined to win. It is expected that the Worms derange the whole system. Mother ml*®* fro*o Tjwooto. Win. Mare, 282 Queen- 
Shamrock team will be, if anything, better Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges worms, '•*" *«et. Telephone 718.' " 3 i
than any team they have placed on the field and glves reat to ihe sufferer. It only C6.U 88 lâlïrmll.. i. r...r..
thte year; and the home team will be com- ««t. to try It and be cunvloced. • g 1 .. .. ,1»t«rto«|M to Cealrae..^ ,
posed largely of tried players, so that the The Pdm of the hand moietenèd with Dr. . .K-*^ .^^ UbU*b*d ,*** n^* Mnl*
very best|poejibie exhibition of lacrosse may be Thomas’ Ecieciric Oil exerts a wondrous con- champ. Sens k Co. are headquarter* for store, 

peeled. trolover pain, speedily and entirely subduing oflloe, bank and bar fitting». Get prides before
LT;2dgir-t“r.r,?rtoh*iL,.To8u”,

w.i* STro-^^ç i i&vsxrsz.01 we8end *b"do” ^.2r^r.°p'b^ u

i2» 'R ACTS.

1 the Sureties

!
H | LM

H DRIVE IM CANADIAN :•
1

WOVDERrVl VXL1 y SF iju

in Nova Seotla Dr. 
excellence the ohaomon of 

, . . , Xe, devoted hi»-
the work of bfeakiiu up

dove-oott,” and having one 
strong central Institution of higher education 
tor the whole province. That wee when Dr.

patron of Dalhonije College,
------- — ---- ing to be tiu institution.
Now, in Ontario be, happens to . be the 
prinoipel of a denominational college, 
yueen'e University of Kingston, which 
Is supported “ ■■
body, and presto Dr. Grant ie 
champion of denominational oo

86, 188k bera“ l.?zM°0lt-WlllW Dt<m 8blrU« *U W Onl
-

month ago The New York Son 
loh from Ottawa saying that the 

about to propose 
a Government of the United State, an 
gement foe Unreetrloted Reciprocity to 
iMofaange of tomber and lumber pro- 
. The despatch seemed to he based on 
ü news, so it was added. Directly alter- 
i Washington despatches denied that 
an offer had been made, but admitted 

A Was oo its way, via the Colonial Office
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OPFDMITE THE POST OFFICEF years

wasfor Othello; or ‘tony other man,” that, 
U only the obstacles which art has pal in their 
way be removed, they can get along with ns-

* ther
ere ti
fara I to lei1 The Mail is evidently laboring under 

nlpoy as to distance which has often before 
to The Wbrld. And thus it 

« ahont so. A floor dealer in Halifax 
•r St John mya to himaelf, says he: Boston 
sad Portland are quite 
**S why, thee, bring Canadien floor all the 

, ‘F*'f hrom Manitoba, or even from Ontario? 
wie answer: My most mistaken sir, the floor 
Foa buy to Portland or Boston never was 
aiada from wheat raised in Maine or yet in 
Massachusetts. You find it now in an
Amsrioaa warehouse beside the ___
water of the Atlantic, but it, or tbe 
far greater part of it, was made from 
wheat grown to Minnesota or Dakota,-or

8 J 1300l
i

l withi iand convenient to the

the

Mr. 
’the iX,T|ealt iipHBaîfei

HALF JHE FORMER PRICES-
l6d '****•

ÿ ~~S6 KnfG-BTRKET KA8T.

are
Th

chulit be-
Sk.other State a great deal farther away 

) thln Ontario. But you are the victim of your 
J Bodily senses i you do not seem to have capa-

ni
and i
of th|~®Mysmn enough in you to understand 

that, before you we the American floor at aU, 
it baa really, travailed much further than the 
Canadian floor—which' yon refuse to boy. 
That yon do not

and.8*

ELECTRIC LIGHTING. i -PPP
Conto have grasp of mind 

î|ft> enough to take in this important fact is by no 
means flattering to your intelligence. Bat 
Tbe Mail’s torsi is to all appearance no higher 
than thh: our unreasoning contemporary 
apparently does not rank much above the 

ijp missing link.”
They are at oooe a stupid and an unpatrio- 

tio lot, surely—those amongst ourselves who 
"take great parade of the fact that what they 
Want :» Free Trade on both sides, but who are 
•t the same time willing and 

v*_; accept Free Trade oo one side only, if the 
party of the other part wont*! give them any 
thing better. No, Messieurs of the stupid 
party! ehU is not the way the old thing 

, worka He is a cate customer. Uncle Sam. 
you ought to know that by this time, and 
«Mpeùd upon it, he will 

~*°J reason why he ehould 
- fair play to Canada

are content to let him retain all the advan
tage, and to profit by them. Again we tell 
you that it ie not the obstacles which nature 
has thrown in the way, but those which have 

huilt lip by the iniquitous contrivance of

HENRY 8. THORNBERRY * CO-,’
i 80Kingwtreet weeu Room 2. !
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CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE. tativ
FIJe PoHce Magistrate yesterday fined Jennie 

Novell and Maggie Garfield #0 or three 
months each for keeping a disreputable house.

us ?oS y
", - ~ An exoelleut portmlt of an elderly lady Is On

KilUdefphla.®™......... . 0 8 SiO 0 8 8-W U*0 jto-A1*»- 2 KlngapnM?Sr,t.°’Th![“ xOTi?tton 5

Nèw York......................!.. 2001030— 8’7 7 *he work reflects high credit upon tho artist.

The Czar will go to Berlin Ang. 22.
The powers are about to co-operate to restor

ing peace to Crete.
The London Daily Telegraph and Morning 

Poet (Conservative) approve the new Tenants’
League.

It to said that Germany and Austria have 
Instructed ex-King Milan lo restore the su
preme power In Servis to order to check Rus-1 Tremen s closing Way.

hlghSTdrrieTof' CoSîShïSIS 2?to£ by thî 
suicide of Count Sparre, a member of a nroml- nîaîî® m,nute olu—1 
tress.8w*®* famUr' Mter he had killed his mis- Little Tommy........

Henri Rochefort announces that the Bouton- ktond 3° * mire" v •••”•;• • 44444
gist Committee wrn nay to officials who are Tune-iw.'i'so.' 241 i'-j' 2 3» Ï37 l-L ‘

S'oTertX“[“,*rl“^“°Wre0elTe,rmB th® .^4? &UV":..ll..b.,.Ba.m0n.T8^ 1 ,

M. Dunort . Boulangist member of the Âw^bï Vlftîî’ToE'1' * ®10 ^ ) * 2

First heat-Eulldrl^'llU lL the stretch 
a import e teeth weie broken and his face waa when Oliver and Martial closed on the leader. 
out' 1 Wise finding that he could not

took his mount back and B 
second.

. „ . , „ Second heat—Martial was first away and led
drastlo purgatives is quite as dangerous. In I Into the back stretch where Oliver took com- 
Ayer's Pillé, however, the -patient has a mlldlmaadt Turning Into tbe home stretch Wise 
but effective aperient, superior to«U others. move° ™P witti Martial but the weight com- 
nanMialir far r.miiw .... otnm, monced to stop him and he could never quiteespeclally ror family use. got to Ollver.who won after an exciting finish

by half a length.
Free-for-all:

OFFICES TO RENT.n 1
!
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hat our miller» complain of. They feel 

*dy and willing to deal with 
-tier, and te take-thtfir chances of get- 

jhard wheat from Winnipeg or Brandon 
only yon concede them this—that they have 

*pay no higher freight rates per 1000 miles 
» tb^i they would have top.y if the grain were 

•bipsed from St. Paul or Chicago. 
i And they will aim take their chances of find- 

®f * market for their flour if only you 
oonseot to this very fair and unimpeachable 
demand of theirs—that Canadian flour dutiei 
be exactly the aame aa the American duties— 
no more, no lest It is not natural obstacles 
but tbe (devilment of man that Canadian: 
millers halve to complain of. Even a "missing 
bok oug^t to have capacity enough to see

4.00
I I 2L,

El ■?»«
* * p[r

8.80outrun Oliver 
ulidta finished

nature in
Tho evils resulting from habitual ooetivenose 

are many and aerlôue; but thé use of harsh

1 room.
•d from I

tils n I time,
•torsg 
Thep 
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The Hotels.
T»^reSmh^itt»S’ MhlSafS; ^1T1?Î.w®aT®im! I gxr'Z Parker.......................................................111tes=55ü=~MJ

Herntz and wife. Lockport; A. C. Toveli and „ *■ Meg»**» «» Beeeen Park,
wife. Lookport: R. Turner, Brantford; J. E. Bostom, July 24.—The races at Beacon Park
KeteheaoU,Belleville; John Johneton,Belleville; to-day resulted ae follows:

j^&Pun* *500: dlrtded-
ham; J. J. Daly. Lindsay. W.R. Edmunie, Ux- King Bird .....................................................“
bridge; 8. A. Cameron, Orillia; T. L. L. Lewis. Cheater"..........................................................Chatham, and J. Alllsm, Ht. Catharine, ire at J?e ............................... .............................
the Palmer House. Sîb hütAübhiin..............................................

D. WUltomeon.W.R Monhem.Montreal: RK. Kitty TT^8 ..........

pflæaFBsneFffiî
K: *5riffirS2R6 ..............

Ottawa; K. wTHIackwell, Montreal; H. Dick- DAT...........................
neon, W.mdetock: W. F. Parker. Toledo. O.: MayU ...........................

Dmto M. Porter. Chicago; John Thorpe. New Royal..
Yorii: John S Graham, Pittsburg. PiTR H. 1 7
McClelland, Parry Bound; F. M. Rnpell and
wife, Hartford; Christopher V. Anderson, Vlr-, _ __ . _ . , .den; A. H. Walla New York: Alexander I The TTInnera at Brighton,
Mitchell. Glasgow; William M. WinkA. Baltl-1 Brighton Beach, L.L, July 24.—First race—

pgeSteRi8.sss3: SSr,'r%jar “■ ™“ *
W^Welr^wi^Luil^n^rY1; mS.7TkÆ' *’

J”" BEst2kr$5mSrlss.i^"e- *- »1

œsr&*'“ *•Bard-'R. V?. Boyd, Montre^ |A. Robinson, Mont- Sixih race—Steeplechase; Sift course. Delà*
;hrelv,eke 1

Wg®'‘ ek,«
Simona. New Orleans ; J. Q. McLennan, Brock-1 CmcAOO, July 23.—First race—1 mile. Pro- 
ville: J. C. Kearns, Ottawa ; 8. H. Cook, Pheey 1. Lèla May 2, Era Wise 1 Time 1431 
Montreal: W. H. Brown. Hamilton; J. Mo- Second race—3-4 mile. Marie FosterL Re- 
Mullen. M.P., Forest : Wrn. Scott, Buffalo : nmince 2, Leo Brigel 3. Time L17.

gene F. ConelJL Aubnm. N.Y.; J. T. Conell, Thlrd raoe—U miles. Annie Biackbnrn 1, 
Buffalo; M. T. Parker. Simcoe ; J. C. Rose. Gharry Blossom 2, Vengeur! Time2.014. 
Siroooe ; R. Z. Rogers, Grafton : J. a Crelgh- „ Fourth race-11-16 miles. Carua L Churchill 
ton, London ; Mr. L. Stewart, Hamilton ; Geo. Clark 2, Brest Race3. Time 1.40. 
w. Clark, Niagara Falla; J. Roper and wife, „ Fifth race-j> mUe. Cassandra 1, Glen Pearl 
Caledonia ; J/STBenhett and wife, Pittsburg. 12, Evn K 8. Time 1.171. *
Pa., and G. H. Geronx, Peter boro, are at the „ Sixth race—1} miles. Leman L McBowllng 
Walker Honsa 12, Fortunate 3. Time, 2.211 ^

Colic and Kidney Dlfflcnlty.—Mr. J. W. Wll-1 The Twin City Jockey Club Meeting
!V"clo!^!,»"dKWn<S A^PaL%hJhéttoJt1L^Âl?”TÎmé’,"L,151li.12"
^utodwflhïiae Mr Æh“oijôT^^^.von *•

te 2.i‘r,»7ri£2t^iBeUe ** ^ m

cffiHsitfe.caeaiei1' *■
from the body; | Fifth race-6-8 mLa

«

®.U
S' ;

for
i»

PAFTB made 
ment*, 
descri i

Bat TtmOfail finds that there an geograohi- 
™ d'ffioultidi affecting coal as well aa flour, 
wall.ift jnrfikoa us that tbe proposers of reoi- 
hroc“T in lumber and lumber products would 
h*,ey» much better chance of succeeding if 

would include coal in their proposal. 
And we hope soon to show that all this 
would be quite in accordance -with National 
Policy. Also, certain reasons why it would 
not be for Canada’s interest to leave the 
tariff run ae it ie nmr, with regard to wheat
and flour together.^*__________ ___

Gerletieel Suburb.
QH; The World hee always thought that the 

destiny of Hamilton was to become a suburb 
of Toronto, and one by one we are taking in 
the viltogés between here and that town ; 
and though we bare some time ago crossed 

ythe Humber and toclndad Mimioo, and 
although a great many of our eitixene are also 
eitiaene of Oakville, still we were not quite 
yet prepared to think of HamUton as our most 
westerly suburb until a leading editorial in 
last night’s Hamilton Times informed us of 
the fact. The article to question it to the 
effect that quite a number of Hamilton ladies, 
taking advantage of the aheap fares on the 
excursion steamers, have fallentneo the custom 
of making purchases in Toronto stores, and 
that bonnets, dresses, boots, fans, Mnsols, 
toys, carpets, etc., bought in Toronto; are be- 
•omiug quite common in HamUton. V- 

Tbe Times goes on further to say I
« phased to see the steamboat* well 
zed by Hamilton people, but we 
i«mt exceedingly if they should be the 
of depriving Hamilton merchants of
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■«U further on The Times says:
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:
-------- -----Mr. — ...___________
and Cornwall in the Prorinoial Legislature. P*

annexation of «orne important suburbs would ment and the work done is chiefly gold, silver transactions totaling 246 shares. Prices wer# 
eWe it the population required by statute, and niekle plating. Every appliance for the generally weaker, particularly in bank etqçk»

il 81.333,590. The aueaament may annear to 4 aP«“alty is made of job work. He is
“ "ti-ïT./ïdr^rt2 &JS‘sS6y>'$srSste
remembered that the faotones, all of them mouldings and builder^ supplies generally I 
yalnable properties,, are eaempt Among the oarriee on the business of contrasting and I 
meat important are—The Stormont Colton building. <■•••
M3lla,employine 800 hands,the Canada Cotton ®'J’ . . . _____
Company with «80 hands,the Cornwall Menu- “ 1?0e^d * *• ~™*r <* Pltt I
facturiqg Company’s Woolen Mill-, Hodge’s »»d deals in gtoceri^ proeisions and 
Woolen Mill, the paper mill with 78 handle “5*”T; Jhe grocery trade is bare dares I--------

E"1"-‘-îait3liS\'sttr55'lyM saS
of Stormont, Glengarry and Dundee, and is has constantly grown in extent and import- I North-»»* 1 

• beautifully situated at the foot of the Long _ __ TSS oowasiaa
Bault Rapide. The length of the canal is 11J American Heaed, oanm. Peraisheiit...... . .... ....

miles, the number of look. 7 and the * JWWf. Igpo**. m a three ” 8L p -
total rise of lockage 48 feet; 3 locks are at ‘"J®.0" «*• corn"<rf. SrUidrii ciidi«;:. :::::^ fis‘ 1®
this point Preparation, are actively going U I . fJ^^TKSSS,........™ *
on to enlarge the canal, uniform with the bJcony round two Mm, and among <*he| ...
Welland. Beside, widening, the depth of ^ThriXu. h^hteV with | TrensaodOMiJa the forenoon-» of Stand,
water on the sills will be mereamd from 9 to the electric light, « of them being in use, and „rd at 1361:6 of British Atheric* at 1011. 60 at 
18 feet When the enlargement is completed it bas the modern convenieuees of water- 104 and 25 at 1031: 30 of Lon. fc Can, Cj 151. W

w"»~ gn«aa»*grJtsissjPxst aaraâs.Æigi.Aîsis^'ghi1.
ïükk srs* riv *&??:* ~L àuxjMde* & FERiiussoij
rapid, on both sides, though the North channel Geo. Reel, proprietor, iaa hotel of elegant 

1 is most commonly ohosen. Thf current runs lrotlitw!tare thrw ltorlM high, brick and 
at the rate of about 20 miles an hour. .tone with .tone trimming* plate and etâfned

As a summer residence the location is a gUm fromt and tower in the «mere of the 
delightful one, and in winter it ha" the ad- building. It is equipped in the most advanced
vantage of being out of reach of the thaw* and modern style, and i« lighted with gaa and | ______ risiva» ... UVaxrooL mirkxt*
«d4en dimgme.ua change, exp.ri.mmd in sÇKlSfSÏ&fe ÏÎS58J

a wa, flret colonized by U. E. M,
who had aerred under General Cornwallis in Jubb. the maueger, exert themselves in | fe lilni-Street HttSt. ei-“laVd* siU^ig’tîSir'ïd'aîe: Short ed: three, it is

1 *be war of the Resolution, and was named in seeing to the comfort of the guests. I ■' ■ ctowtA dLred? StaM^taSow, Ms? cheese,' white and The Pittsburg appraisers hare decided toad-
1» honor. Two years later, or in 1786. there Brownell A Sharer Moxtmal. July 24.11.45 *m—Montreal, 234 colored, 44s. mit BogHsh wool at l» oonts e pound_ instead of
was a large influx of Hjghland Scotch, and to have a large and airy store 23i90 feet on the I ,nd âdTjÇeople'e, oflbred, 101: Toronto, 2251 BtnltBomt'e BUPOKT. totoim This èSu’milïl ‘ KnlSlST'rou1 Swmlr
this day Scotch names in Cornwall and «mer of Pitt and let-street*, and deal m dry nCd 8»: MefcbantA, 150 nnd 1411 Uiilon, K1 and Jo,> 2J^JJ®‘tlng cargoes-Wheat than the American article,
throughout the counties largely predominate, goods, carpet* house furnishing* and- gen**’ s^pR™ helieu, *63 and®' Oily Passen'gor, 215 £3° ™ pwkr 4* ’temdency^MariT UC*^ The «rrtbaleof Tmmeootttm Of this year's
The flret court was held on the 15tb Jane, furnishings. The store is lighted both by gse and *07 ; Gas Cm. 206 and 205; Ç.P.R., 66 Wheat ftrm: corn Improving: flour turn dearer; ojop^ohod Houston ypstertay and wna sold
1789. In 1884 it was incorporated as .town, and the electric light, and everything con “mottokal, July 24. 2-35 p.m.- Montreal, 235 XSmmMs Mnir'îlrtO?’1ÏJixed ÜSSi^Soraî H00* >£!"'' *2^ Zie}d°f wWwlbdtaî lu As 
and its later growth ia largely attributable to nested with it bears the impress of modern and 231 : Ontario, asked, 140; People's. 103 $9, 6dPwas 19» 3d "same flour, 25e was 24s 6d: AetÀ-bün* 600. m in eXeeseot U«f. the hlggset
the effort, of the oitixen. in «curing the ids» and enterpri». Among th. dry good, and 1M: Toronto, asked 2254 : Union 95 and !r^d ca^oe”No.i CsL^he-t off coast, 36.3<i crop ever ral«d. ,
establishment of manufacturing indnstrie* found g 5.=

®“ *»**..■**' axas«jf5fii sssssssrSdOssB s. s
3Lr»r îtrsswWï Jr.~Jrn.ct; I money to loan
yean ago the Electric Light Company was âm^MdmtaDd'îhVSSta'rf AT LOWEST BATES OF INTEBJC3T.
organized, and the Westinghouse system ..“““xî,. I
was adopted. The .tatibn is on the banks of P » .»«, ». é | Urge Loans on B usine* Properties a Specialty

* tbe CiaalLW,!lich fU„mi*fhm i^WerLbwlt, ^1* >re •» old ntabliThed Arm, located in the LlAUM QTARK A OO «.two Ball engine, of 80 honepow«e«h ka0wn -Cry^ Block,” and deal in UUMN SI ANW & W
Î'.T Xit^'nmrT^h. ™t *» good*- *•»“’ furnishing* «rtc. I ta Tareate rtra*. TaiepBwh* MA

capacity is 1500 lamp* of 16 candle power- Tbeir Ulloring department is one of the most i londok btooss a*d bonds.
tJm 7 J* ..a .h» mmnanr am extensive ae well as one of the most London. July 24,12.J0 p.m.— Console. <69161300 are now taken up, and the company are ftnd they do a large trade, for money and aooount: U.8.
Bootemplsting further extensions to meet tlie turning out clothing to order which for style, * I*». 1® V8: Erie. 26 M; Erte 2nd* 1041;

T anticipated demand. The street, are lighted Igleg.nSe and perfect fit Jk unrarpaeaed. f-P R-. 57: New York Centrai, 1064; Ill. Cea.,
with lamps of 26 candle power capacity, and They keep 12 hands constantly employed, and I ———----------:— - ■—-——
tbe «rvice is considered to be very satis- the boiinees is steadily increasing, 
factory. The rates charged appear to be Clifton Betsse.
lower than those of'any other company in ®- M- Snetsinger, proprietor, IS a new hods*
the province. in Pitt-.tcgt, opposite tbe Court Horn», and mg HOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT

There is also » very efficient system of is fitted uf> and furnished in tbe best style. aynitftD CflB «If All .OB ACT
waterworks, under the superintendence of has the electric light. waUr. and all MHUhUlt rUfi OMflLU unfir I •
Mr. J. Strickland; 58 hydrants are placed on mod,ra convenience* The yard, sheds and _

’ the streets to provide against fir* and there It4bling are commodioo* and the low rate Or
Ef®,®)0 services separate. charged—81 per day—makes it one of the

The religious denominations are well belt bouses for the money in the country. I 
represented, several of the bodies having two <

toTCgeneraieaeà7ipmentae wilîuk™61^  ̂ corner of Liddel’s block, devote their whol<, P|flP LEWIS & SON.
rank. One of the Presbyterian churches is a attention to clothing and gents’ furnishing* Il I Vie klaVVIW W vwnj
magnificent atone building, rroently erected. and keeps most complete stock. Beery one _ . flAMTro)
and it «-provided with a 83500 pipe organ One an be “suited" hère. «ndthepriM* are so I Hardware and Iron MerClUUlU, 
of the Anglican cbnrohea has * pipe Organ reasonable that there is scarcely any 
snd a chime of belle, and one of the Roman for wearing old or shabby garments*
Catholic churches has also a pipe organ. « _

Educational facilitiea of the beat kind are . , , ™ . .
• supplied by a High school, 5 Public school* a « Proprietor of a weU known and long es-

Couvent and Separate acfaooL tablished bookstore, and keeps a fin* a took of
In addition to the County buildings there book* stationery, fancy goods and wall

are various other buildings of a public nature, paper. He is also a newsdealer and handles
such as Town Hall. Music Hall, market The World, 
building* and a magnificent new pass office 
and custom house.

The Press of Cornwall has ample represen
tatives in The Freeholder and Standard. The 
Freeholder is in ita 43rd year, and became the 
property of the present proprietor, 0. W.
Toting, 4 years ago. Through bis energetic 
management the paper has attained to a 
prominent position and the circulation baa 
doubt- d. Tbe Standard, though a more 
youthful journal, has lately exhibited phe
nomenal enterprise, and for elegance and 
convenience of the office, machinery, 
type and general equipments is undoubtedly 
thé model offle* of the Province. This we 
say advisedly. The office is a 2 story brick 
building with handsome front and large plate 
glass window* with panels of (colored glass 
at the top. The floors are 60x22 feet each, 
together with a basement. Being specially 
designed for the business it is certainly 
of the most perfectly arranged printing 
offices in the Dominion. The front office is 
fitted up in caXved oak, the counter being a 
very handsome and elaborate nidge of work.
The editor’s office is beautifully finished, 
the partitions being of panelled oak and 

V ground glass. In the rear of the office on the 
ground floor is the press room, which is large 
and well lighted. The whole of the upper 
flat is used for the composing room and book 
bindery, with the exception of a small ap- 
partment partitioned off for the reporters’ 
room. The composing room is airy and lighted 
from three side*and everything is arranged on 
the most approved plan for economizing 
time and labor. Tlie basement is used for 
storage, and here the lavatory is situated.
The plant is all new and consista of a large 
two revolution Cottrell pres* a Brown folding 
machine, a large Gordon pres* a medium 
Universal pres* a hand press for proofs and

* a Urge hanfl lever paper cutter. The power 
for running the presses and folding machine 
is furnished by a new 7 horse power Doty 
engine and boiler. The Cottrell press was 
made to order and has all the latest improve
ment* and will do book work of the finnt 
description. The folding machine is a 
wonderful Specimen of mechanical ingenuity.
It takes in the full sized sheet 31x47, and 
fold* pastes and trims it at tbe rate of 2000 
an hour. The Gordon and .Uni versa! presses 
are intended for every description of small 
work. They are run by steam and -are 
capable of turning out work very rapidly.
Tne paper cutter is from Weatman A Baker,
Toronto, and will cut through a thickness of 
four or five inches of paper thirty inches 
wide with very little exertion on the part of 
the operator. Everything has been fitted up 
with a view of producing first-class work 
promptly and economically, and there is

.every facility for producing work equal to 
anything that can be obtained in the largest 
city printing house* The office is » credit 
to tbe town, and should meet with the sue- 
ees„ such well directed enterpri» deserves.

The appearance of the town shows its 
proximity to excellent limestone quarries, for 
which the neighborhood is famous.

Tbe prêtant Mayor is C. J. Hamilton, M.
D., a Goderich boy, a Toronto University 
man, who settled here after graduating 11 
years ago, and in municipal matters has 

,1 risen to the highest position in tbe gift of the 
/1 "people. He bss’been Councillor, Reeve and 

- lastly Mayor, snd is deservedly popular both 
' ' as a physician and a citizen. Every project

that might tend to the prosperity of the town 
always has hia cordial support. The other 
members of tbe Council are—M. M. Mulbern,
Reeve; E. O. Callaghan, 1st Deputy; F. W.
Rowe, 2nd Deputy: Councillors—Dr.

£*ss4ss-Vnats fta
J. W. Watson and K Farllnger. G. 8.
Jarvis la Clerk.

Two banks furnish the necessary banking 
faeihtie* a popular otiedoing a large business 
being the Bsnk of Ontario nadst the man
agement of A. Dennr. I H 

The distance from Toronto is 266 miles, 
m Montreal 67 and from Kingston 105

V
/f

i

1s m u-

m PITH HELMETS, LAWN TENNIS HATS,
Ladies’ Boobing Caps and a tremendous stock of Light Colored Felt Hate 

which must be cleared and will be sold at greatly reduced prices.
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nys men of Hie barer Hsiy Frhaer, aband
oned nt sea, were drowned.

LATE OF R. HAY & CO-
95 AND 97 YONGE-STREET.

FACTORY: MACDONEL-SQUARE.

ngiïsir. Bsiyis:K i \ToRentFLOmtv ETC.
The flour trade ia fairly motive. Prices for Reports conoernkie tbe state of1 battle and 

shipping flour In car lots; Straight roller, crops throughout Montana are nabob more 
S4.70a bbl. ; extra, $4.2$ fall and spring patent, favorable than was expected.
patantiVSb .b&W tekaXb!

mMmS^P
«•Hip of the Trank Line Association.

V?
MEMBERS OFt lÏÛR0HTC STOCK BÏCHAS6E W York 

opinion
i

i
A Large and Well Aesorted Stock ofWithPAWPRH llflrU H EtK

246

FtTKtrmTBB AXS C0VBBIXQS
and an'uekiirown^Hiragartltifwwe badly burn* 

said, fatally*
r ..j’#-?.-

“SCHOOÏî CMafiikw and Hall» fitted np, ______________
with the newest désigna In A usera- Improved Styles in 
«7 Folding Chain. DESKS AND SEATS.

of

SUITABLE FOB :pfÉ

GURNFY’S
wmmmmmammm
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U

MifléÉriig, Em
8c

iriÉ|àwilllneneee of the exeeoiiv# tbadve an aooount- 
ing, ir continued, will justify vne branches of 
theleagulB ln dealing with Mr. Parnell.NEW YORK MARKETS.

16 hisL^Vp^l»8^  ̂

Stronger, Active heme and export. Wheat— 
Receipts 4950 bush, exports 44,156 bush.; sale* 
7.992,000 burin, futures, 118,600 bn*, spot; 
spot weaker, moderately Active for export 
and mMlng; Mo. 2 red W| store, No. 1 white 
95-, options fairly eoti re. Irregular, July |o 
lower, others 1 to to higher, closing weak; 
Nn. 2red July 87jL Ang. 861. Sert. 8M, Uol, 87|, 
Nov. 881, Dec. 86|, Jan. 90j, Msy 94U. Çorn- 
Recelpt* 11,906 busk.; «tporie 146.70 bulb.; 
antes *10,000 bush, taturee, 118,000 bush, spot; 
sflot less active, weak, light offerings; ungraded 
mixed 4214 to 45; options less active, 1 to to 
lower, week; July 431, Ang. 44, Sep* 441. Oct. 
44|. Oats—Receipts 27,000 bush.; sales 215JJ00 
bosh, futures, 101.000 bash, spot; spot (airly

30?, spot No. 2 271 to S, mixed western 26 to 29, 
white western 84 to 4ft. Sugar-Ouiet, Arm; 
standard "A" 81. out loaf, crushed and pow
dered 9), granulated 9.

:

New
Until the bounty system-was put in force on 

ho Continent sugar manufacturers at Bristol. 
Eng., gave employ meat to thousands end sup
port to more. Alter the present week there 
will not be a refinery In operation there.

I OF ■l

rf

i Hot Water Healing.
y. -pmFIRST FLOOR, ;

-
There was no Hope hat them 

was Help.
Tbe symptom* ef Catarrh are sometimes so 

obscure (bat the victim it not alarmed. Tbe 
slight cough is hot thought of sufficient im
portance to require attention until too late, 
the absence of pain ie thought to be proof that 
the dieeue in not present. There may be ne 
headache, no oppression of the cheat, none of 
the usual symptoms of dyspepsia noticeable 
which usually accompany catarrh, snd «till 
this forerunner ef consumption may have

CHICAGO HAMWrg. "£** t^mah^w of fl£L"”t£. tokietaS

ïg.”î.t£
tr"xsE?é3iftivW£t,g:

pork 811.05 to 81L16. lard 16.20. short- persan* whom you know who have been cored 
rlbe. sides 85.50 to 85.55. dry-salted shoul- by him, that be understands the nature and 
dere 85-121 to 85.25, ehurtcloar-sldes 85.871 to cure of this disease ; the physicians of the 
**• Medical Institute for the our* of Catarrh and

299,000 bush; oat* 110,060 bush; rye. 3000 specialty and have the testimonials of persons 
barley, blank. cured to back up the assertion that they can

cure what they premise to ; and today pub- 
. liait tbe testimonial of Mrs. Wm. Jarvis 

of 215 Front-street east, who four years ago 
was suffering from Catarrh and Incipient Con
sumption and pronounced incurable. Mr* 
Jarvit called on one of tbe physicians July 
13,1886. She had nosopetita, her tongue was 
coated, she bed a bad taste continually 
in her month, bed peins in her 
back, chest and shoulders and limbs, 
had headache and dizain*** could not 
sleep at night, and was exhausted, and 
would get short of breath after the slightest 
exertion. She weighed a little over a hundred 
pounds and bar pulse wa* 120 ; she consulted 
several physjeiaijia and took till the patent 
medicines recommended bydier friends with
out benefit, and bad given up all hope, 
she was advised to call on us She did 
in three mouths was perfectly well Bad W an 
jto-day and can be seen by calling nn her. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sundays 2 to 4

WORLD
Iclisdg-sM.

iMractfrom a Stratford TestimonialCHESTER rr ANCHORS -

we
-

“ With y oar Hot Water Heater I am able to get through 
with exactly half the cool I did when using stores and 
(tales* ■ {

%

- ►
>»Sixes In stock—3}, 0» 10* and 161b* 

Larger Sizes to Order.
6. s. McPherson.*

Any amount of space 
desired. THE BARBER 8 ELLIS COMFY ......Jf^

i
TORONTO.

mDixon. mBOOKBINDERS.bush;
PHOTBmPHlC TICKETSBusiness embarrassment*

These business embarrassments were report 
ed to-day : K. W. Darland, tailor, Kingston, 
assigned; Alfred Wright, B. and A manu lac.

Cheap work is not always
the time you prise It ________ _ ____
begins In fad*. Therefore, get tbe BEST 
and cheapest by securing the DIXON 
Ticket.

the ok About
work

oupest
inferiorAlex. McDonald

deals in al) kinds of furniture from common 
up to the finest upholstered in silk and plush. 
Hia wareroom ia unique, having formerly 
been a roller skating rink, and its vast 
dimensions ere filled to overflowing. Under
taking in ell ita departments is earned on. 
A stock of organ, and pianos, conspicuous 
among them being tbe Bell organ And piano, 
and the Thoms* organ, ü carried. Picture 
framing ia also done on an extensive Male.

W lor ton, assigned.
i■X m

*t ferret the Right Dlxen, re- 
eater the Might

Agents with Dixon’s work will call sa yea soon.
8. J. DIXON.

Cor. Kins and Yonge-streets.

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 
&Cw requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

WM, 4$, 45. 47 AKD 49 BAY-STREET. T0R0NTCL OKS

RICE LEWIS & SON,) ^tr%TORONTO. ONT. M»
THE MONEY MARKET.

Rates for loans in the local market ere as 
follows:

». i
»W. H. Damkln

srs s r i «aa’-.r-srKa rr
provision* biscuits, fresh coudtry produce, I -fha Bank of England rate re
teas and coffee* can always be reckoned upon main, at 2* per cent. The open lute to London 
as fresh and pure. He delivers to all parts of I» from 1 to II per cent. 
the town and carries on a live and increasing 
basin

P^<vswhen
so and

*

DRIE8TMAN fc CO.. 71 YONOE-STREET McIntyre to Campbell I Cana^n^&rMttoenSnegnfeted. “

have been established 10 year* and bore ^Tredf^N^
occupied their present stand emOe the erection York Produce Exchange. We bare arrange- 
of the building. The store i. 26x70 feet, and ^V<JSo."S?mbS.e W 
2 flats are occupied with th* business. The Produce Exchangw-nflOrdtag lbs most
ground floor is devoted to staple and fancy I liberal facilities for tbe purchase or sale of all 
dry good* a complete stock in all the latest commodities dealt to. Our patrons are kept 
styles and novelties being kept, while the promptly advised of all changes Hkely to anseS 
carpet department-is upstair* The shop is values of stock, grata or other investments, 
furnished with the electric light, and every
thing indicates a live and prosperous trade.

«8

% •ATT
nt*v

BCANADIAN HARNESS COY-nrmiJHg.

We can «are yon from 85 to 810 
on Bnccy Harness

Our prices sre 810. 81A 818 and #8, all hoed- 
stitched and gimranleed.

Full stock of Fly Net* Herne Covers and Lao 
Robes and general horse finding* Give us a 
call and save money. ng

CANADIAN HARNESS CO., 
ITS King-street East.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER. “ 

1#7 King-at. West, Toronto.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark g Oat

Hall A Dingwall.
The above firm are prominently identified 

with the grocery business in Cornwall, sad 
have a large circle of patron* They deal in 
groceries, provision* pork, lard, flour, 
biscuit* and in fact everything required lor 
the table. They hav* a reputation for 
keeping goods of the best quality which 
money can buy, and their prices are inch that 
all who porch*» will call again.

BUTWSSX BANKS, 
HKUtrn. sew,

iSr

C0ÂTMID WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Zoo^ GAGER & FRASER,nr x*w roes.POWffL AwtmM.

i is*
aevtarsa ksiuis

GRATEFUL—COMFOKTINGsŒ: Photographer* g
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted PwrtralUand !

« Specialty.
EPPS’S COCOA.JAMES BAXTER, IS THE BEST Mlntatnrefl

noon. He Is loud in his praise* of tbe mayor 
and his greet wt/rk in London. often ^

life ; for the Invalid or Dyspeptics
it is of the greatest value. It is

BREAKFAST.
•By a thorough knowledge ef the naturel
sHSXEStSE
Epps has provided oar breaffsst tables with a

THE FINEST BABY FOOD. î£l«^5Store’Yliff
THE BEST INVALID FOOD, SSïï use rteueb artiriw ef diet that a eon.ti-
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD, ggàSf resfst e"^ UndeJc*"" dSS»

THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD, point We mag essape mnny a total shaft by
ISO MEALS FOB A* Ilf AIT FOB 11.08

3S8.rjKZSKïS!6 “*
torts* Eng

D? FOWLERS SHEsBConstipation «rain and Produce
of Trade 
wheat;

Xsto-day 11.02 
No. 1 bard

On call at the Board 
was bid for No. 2 fell 
was offered at 95c,

ext; of wild
Do.Is a universal and most troublesome die 

order. It causes Headache, Mental De 
pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Files. Constipation Is speedily cured 
by Ayer’s Pill».

For a number of months I was 
troubled with Costiveness, in conse
quence of which I suffered from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. Mv eyes also troubled me. I Was 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
and, at times, was unable to bear ex
posure to the light. I was entirely

' CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer’s Pill* I bene no 
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine 
to be the best cathartic ever made.— 
James Boclhs, Poland, Ohio.

TRflWBERfff ELIAS ROGERS & GO,The receipts ef grain to-day were very 
small. Two loads of barley arid at 56c to 52c. 
We quote nominally e-rlng and red winter 
wheat at 81.68; cats , 35c; goose at 83c.
About twenty-11 »e loads of hay sold at 89.50 to 
812 tor new and 812 to $14.50 for old. One load 
of straw sold at $11.60 ; loons nominal at 86. 
Dressed hog*, $7 to $7.25. Mutton, 86 to 89. 
Veal. 88 to $7 tor forequarter* 111 to |12 for 
hindquarters.

1 CURES

CHOLERA?».
CHOIERA MORBUS.COLIC.CRAMPS . 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY \ 
AND ALL SUMMER-COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

•OLD BY OB866I8T8. Me, 90e, 81.00.

Wills, Muiiei 1 Co,, Kabul, irrnet4«THE BET-AIL MARKET.
At the 8t Lawrence market to-day 

meats are a little easier ; prices i 
Changed. Quotations ; Beef, rirlota,
16c; round steak, 10c to 12,0. Mutton,
12,c: chop* 15c, Lamb. 16e to 18c for 
and 12tc to 15c tor faeaqnartan. Veal, best 
cute, 12Mc; interior, 6c to 8c. Pork, chop* 
12c. Good roll butter, 20c to 23c ; Inferior, 15o 
to 18c. Lard, tub* 18* Chew*. 11c to 12* 
Bacon. 10c to 14c. Egg* fresh laid. 16c to 17* 
Chicken*86c toSScperpair. Dunk* 80c to |L 
Pdtntoe* new Oanadtan, per peck, 25* 
Onion* new, doe. 15c to 26c. Canadian onb- 
bage.do*. 75cto$l. Pea* 16to 8to per peek. Let
tuce, per doieii. 80* Ttadlehe* per do* bun
ches. too to 40c. Rhubarn. per dnsen 
bunches. 40c. Cucumbers. 50c to 75c per 
doeen. Cauliflower, too to 250 apiece. New 
beet* per buudh, 5* New -eerroi* flo per 
bunch. Tomatoes, too a basket. Watermelon* 
too to 56c each.

are uu- 
1*K to

leg*
hind

SUFEWFLUOOS HAIR
Ladles, my method Is meet- 

toe with went eneeeee from 
tbost that nave received 
menl, 1 guarantee a per- 
eeanantiemoval, andoau refer

îbLt'jumi
eêldyen diem teal mpuPAtiooe 

KSid increased

flBREAD WAGON ROUTE treat-
will be Established to DAWBS & CO,PAREDALE Brewers aad Haltaterf, 

LACPINB, »
_ a *■ 

ee may be made street

,
BREAD delivered dally by sand

ing erdara to

P. %f‘SS25?lR«Si5
by ^"DtMSMVIS,^-:

west, Toron»*

ngbam-street, 
OttawaÎ HARRY WEBB,

447 YONQE-6T.N6
I suffered from Constipation, end, con

sequently, from Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, for years. Ayer’s Pills, which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 
am now free from Constipation, th 
moval of which has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, and greatly im
proved toy general health. — W. Keeler, 
Amherst, Mass.

dress. MOIHTMBITTSt
GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac.WONDERFUL GA3.t /■

AT REDUCED PRICES.
loner.

e re- The provision trade Is -steady. Price»;
»JjrM$??o WMadtt;
10* toll Mo; cheese in jobToto, 814 tolOc porlh; 
bacon, 8^ to 8 3-4c per lb; smoKea ham», M*o 
per lb; breakfast bacon, 18c parib..

FRUITS AMD YSOPTABW-

j. sa* oTtifl CilSTlL CAKB01LIBHT
Urystid Carbon enriehta ordinary *** overtop 
percent. Thelaiurejlghttor store* ebnrebee 
and private house* Tenser, the gas fix Lures

tec:

I suffered from Constipation, which 
assumed such nn obstinate form that 1 
feared it would cause s stoppage of the 
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured 
me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me. DESKS.There were fair supplies . at the fruit 

markets and a good demand. Prices: 
Bed raspberries,Soto Me a box; black rasp
berries, fc to To ; Lawtons, lie to too; straw- 
'berries, 6c to 8c: gooeeberele* 40c to 75c a basket; 
soar charrie* 85oto81; sweet charrie* 81-60 to 
$1.60; red currant* 65a to TDo: blank current* 
81 to $1.10; lemon», 85.50 to 86 a box; orange* 
86 m bmt; fcananaa, 81.75 to $1 a bunch; cocoa-

STTBSORIBB FOB
E -WOBJUD.

'

VICARS & SMILY3k 4* mxmiMEn houses. Ayer's Pills, mWes* Tarante. 
Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 

collactad.
n

lonnad at lowest -rate* 246 Si«lookingia •We. Mack.
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LAST DAYS
SUMMÉRSALE

ifr

V\ -W'I'■«
w

EXCURSION
r

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

IAN0SÜ L
le, $156 per

ALEX.KANKINA CO. 
80 Toronto-street.

-TO-
Ctbola leaves Toroato Tam. and in.m. 
Chico ra “ “ 11 an. and 4.11 p.m.

For Niagara and Lewiston, oonneotlng with 
New Torn Central and Michigan Central 
trains for Falls, Buthlo, New York, Boston, 
etc. Tickets and all Information ae to train 
oonneotlons. etc,, at principal offices.

___  JOHN FQt;

I AY 7
FRIDAY. JULY 20 

Return Tickets *8 cents,
AND TO

I0M8HIP LACROSSE.
tOCKSva. TOBONTOS. 
$DALK «ROUNDS, 

Saturday Afternoon, July 87.
SMaraara asMtsaas
HORTICULTURAL CARDENS.

YO-BAY (Thursday),
hast day et

FLOWER SHOW.

r
bribe best authorities In the world.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
IAS Tongc-strcct, Toronto, 2<8

REDUCTIONS AND DISCOUNTS STILL IN FOROLLake Island Park
Wilson, N Y., 

MONDAY. JULY 29. 
BETVKN TICKETS. 80 cents.
Boat leaves Oeddee’ Wharf. Yonee-stiyet, 

on Friday at 8 a.m. for Oakville and on Mon
day at 9 a.m. for Wilson.

fQ ,JuI.t2J.9BnT,5,=lK N T"
lalde-screet east, now being 
struoted andean be arranged to roll 
troante: heated by steam; with or 
without vaults

18 Ade- NIACARA NAVIGATION CO. CHANCES DRAWING TO A CLOSE-Take advantage of the great 
reductions and the 10 cents discount on each cash doflar.

WARM WEATHER COATS AND VBSTS-LIrht, cool and 
looking. Linen Coats and Vests tor $1.00, less oléconnL 

LUSTRE COATS AND VESTS—Neat, gentlemanlike and durable. 
These Coats always look well, and are as comfortable as they look-. 
$3 and discount oft * "ft1- ‘

TWEEDS, SERGES, SILK MIXTURES AND WORSTEDS—Large 
stock of reliable goods for both men and boys. Serge and Tweed 
Suits tor men as low as $4.50 the suit; for boys as lew as 98c.

MEN’S AND BOYS’STRAW HATS-Markeddewa to the wholesale 
price and 10 cents off for cash—In reality, down to net cost. A new 
stock of selected goods.

MBit CA*»8.
A D. PERRY, Barrister, Soil*!tor, etc.— 

XI e Society end private funds for invest
ment Lowest rales. Star Life Offices, 38

MagniHcent'Sldewheel Steamers
cool-

and dwelling end grounds 
or the whole can he sold on very easy 
tee»». Owner leaving for Japan.

J. S S8UTM* A (.„
_ 12 Adelaides, east

FOR CHICORA AND CIBOLA,Welllngton-etroet east, Toronto. _____________
BCE Sc CODE, Barristers, Solicitors, eta. 

•6 King-street east Toronto, cor. Leader- 
Money to loan. Title, given special at-E Leaves Yongeetreet wharf, Toronto, at T 

am.. 11 am,, 8 am. and 1.» n,m„ for 
Niagara and Lewiston,- making dose 
necuon with New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for Suspension Bridge, 
Bnffblo, Rochester, New York, Philadelphia 
Washington, Boston, Brie, Cleveland, eta
Family Beak Tickets at very lew 

rates.
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent « 

Yonge-strect Toronto.

t_

tention.()TEBN'S OWN BANB in evening.
"""TisttS'&i ,0cmu_____ «asaiAiiowuii vents, cnuaren 10 cents.

EOKfttÔN RYERSON, Barrister, Soil- 
oitor. Notary Publia *a 8 Toronto-

F'tANNlFF » CANklFF—Barristers Sell*- 
V j tom. etc,, » Toronto-etreet Toronta J.
FwwtOAinnyy.HgeravT. n.mtirr,_______
f-IAdSELS At I________ I, BARRISTERS,
VV Solicitors, eto_ rooms 8 and 8, Manning 
Aroada Toronta Hsmlltos Cassait R. 8.

Su\V

I HARLAN'S POINT.k

I Immense attraeUena The 
management have secured for 
tide week the eervloee of the 
well-known
Piper John McKay, 

Mr. Kebert Harrison and 
Mande Sanderson.

who will appear In cootume in their favorite dermes, UjeJunw's Tripla Highland Fling, the

Performance each evening at » 
e cloclt. free of charge.

•treeteaet Sixty per cent, advanocd on un
encumbered city and form property.

S l CatharïîîeîrUt® A,ent- No-1 Qneen-etreet,

TO

Portland, Old Orchard Beach, 
Ht. Désert and Bar Harbor.

Toronto and Hamilton 8teamenpqaia&r
TXO U G L A & GEORGE H..I SOLICITOR. 
MJ Notary Peblle, Conveyance* ate., 87 
Adelaide-street east; telephone list. 
TTOLMRS 85 GREGORY, barristers Solid 
AY tom and ConTeraacers, 10 Klng-etreet 
west, Toronta W. D. Gregory, O. W. Holmes.
T7~ ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * 
IV. PATERSON. Barrietem, Solicitera No
tariés Publia Ra Offices, Masonic Buildings 
Toronto-street. J. K Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W, Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A.

REESOR. ENGLISH * ROSS 
SoUdtom, 17 Toronto-street, R. WALKER & SONS,HACA88A AND MODJESKA.

Commencing June 88th sod until further 
notice the sbovo Stesmem will run es follows:
Leave TORONTO at J.W a. ns, 11 a as. S
Leave Umni «14» am!u.« ml, I.U 

». m and 1.1» p.
Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.11 am. and 1.11 

p.m. tripe from Hamilton, 8 am. and Ml 
p.m. tripe from Toronta 

Wednesday sad Saturday 
elon. Ip CRN VS,

Book Tickets at red need rstea 
Quick despatch given to frelghta 
Steamem available for moonlight exeurelona 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to 

J. 0. GUFfTTB,
Manager.

On the Malle Coast, and to all
............................ TBTKtmARy._______________
i"hNTARIO~^YiriRINlRT COLLEGE

«joirtumïïS“t .tmïïSïïfdïrS
KING-STREET EAST.WHITE MOUNTAIN POINTE

Every Tuesday and Friday,during 
Sommer Season, will ran

THROUGH SLEEPER
FROM

rittfttlS TRAFFIC. FASSESI1RR TRSFFICDOTY FERRY CO. NOT1CR TO CRKBireRl. 1o * Muskoka&Georgian Bay NOTICE TO CBBOITOBS____________  PRRSeSAL._______________
XfOTICE- IF THE GENTLEMAN WHÔ 
it put up the etalra at 8M Robert-etreet don't 
oome and finish the job in 48 boum I will get it 
done and charge to him. James Gordon, the 
tobacconist. ,

I DE 1

O. VICTORIA PARK,
By Streetcar er Steamboat.

Regular return tickets are good either way 
on flÜE-AVEEDE CABS. Pleasantest Part 
and wide, sandy beach. Everything dmt-olaea

Steamer leaves Yonge-etreet wharf at 10 am. 
8.16, 4.16 and 1.15 pm.

Come and see the Largest Live Eagle In 
Canada measures 7 feet I tip to tip of wings.

Regular tare, adults 26 cents, children 15 conta 
for sale at wharf and St. Lawrence Arcade.

ST. LEGER SWEEP or TSMalternoon erour-Grant. eod LATE 8EIM0ÏÏE POBTIB.NAVIGATION CO’T. 
Commencing 3rd July prox.

MUSKOKA LAKES—Twice daily from Gray- 
enhnret, at 7 a.m. and at 1.45am.on Mondays 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and at 135 p.m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday», when 
welting for fast train to Pen Cockburn.Roeeenu 
and intermediate places aa advertised; dally to 
Bala In the afternoon, « above.

GEWKGI4N BAY—-Daily from Penetaneui- 
shone and Midland to Party Sound on arrival 
of mall trains. Bi-weekly from Colllngwood 
at 8 a.m. and Midland at 1.4$ p.m. to Parry 
Sound; Byng Inlet and French River. 
IIPPKRB1#A*RTTAWA*-Daily steamer o 

Upper Maganettawan waters from Burk's Falls
7.m.

jr^INGSFORD^t EVANS^ Barrister», 8»
Manning Arcade, Toronta 
George E. Evana

,o:a 10 
R. E. Klngaford.BE88B, LATE PROFESSOR 

« New York Conservatories of Music, 
„ , receive pupils for violin and pianoforte. 
Paria Stuttgart methods. Address at resi- 
denoe, 129 Bloor-street east, or Claxton's mode 
stora 187 Yonge-etreet.

ENRI Notice is hereby given that all persons hold- 1 
Ing claims against Seymour Porter, late of To
ronto. bookkeeper, deceased, are hereby re
quired to eenl to the Trusts Corporation of 
Ontaria the administrators, oi to the unde» 
signed, a statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities held by them, on or 
before the aoeh'day of August next, when thé 
Company Intend» to distribute the proceeds 
the sold estate am on get the parties eotl " 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
which aottee shall have been given. A
„ J. K. ROBERTSONTi
Dated 9th July, 1888, Equity Chamber»

# TOUtherae (In duplicate)
£7 * ■■■■I IH
NonetuMe™ *M’24e4 •VutUJ)

4000 TICKETS $8 BACH.
806 entries On duplicate 111 
Drawing Sept. 8 
Result of Drawing sent to all 
Yen per cent deducted from all radies. 

Address GKO. CARSLAKE, Proa. Manrioo'HoueeTiH 8h JameortTMontreal

V OLD ORCHARD BEACH.
For rates sad full lnformatlen apply to any 

C.P.R. Ticket Agent. City offices : 118 King- 
street west, 24 York-street, 61 Yongeetreet 
and Union Station, north side._______________

A WHENCE Sc MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
TERS, Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta. 

Loan Chambers, 11 Toronto- 246If. ARMSTRONG, 
Agent, Geddee Wharf.and

street. to.
T INDSBY & LINDSEY. BARRISTERS, 
Ij Solicitera Notarié» Futile, Conveyancers 

—5 York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to 
loen. Oxokox LnrosRY, W R M. Lindsey. 
TVIURRAY Sc MACDONELL. BARRIS- 
IVY TERS. Solicitera Notaries, eta, Quebec 
Bank Chambers, 8 Toronto-street, and 368 
Spadlna-sYenua Toronto, Ont. Huson W. M.
Murray end A. C. Macdonell.________________
\| ACDOÎÏALD a CARTWRIGHT, Barri»

Cartwright________________________________
\lf ACDONALfi, MACINTOSH * McCRIM- 
IVl MON, Barrlstera Solicitors eta. 48 Bar
street west. Mousy to loan._____________
TYf ACLARKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT111 Sc SHKPLEY, Barristers, éollpttqra No
tariée, eta J. J. Maolnren, J. H. Macdonald, 
W. M. Merritt G.' F. Shepley, W. E. Middle- 
ton, • R. C. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 28
and 30 Toronto-street.________________ ._______
TlyfcPHKRSON * CAMPBELU BARRIS- 
IVY TERS, Solleltors, Conveyancers, eta 1 
Union Block. » Torouto-street 
MR-BRBDITB CLARKE. BOWES Sc HIL 
IVY TON, bnrrtstera solloitora etc., 84 
Chureh-street Toronta W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J, B. Clarke. R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. 1

MSTEAMER
MERRin

, __________ L#>T. »____  _______
REWARD - LOST - A TICKET TO 

UpO Seattla Useless to any but owner. Re- 
turn No. 7 police station.

A SCOTCH TERRIER — SMALL SIZE — 
JTV Had plated collar. Tag 684. Liberal re- 
wsrd If returned to 67 Pepabrokeitreeh comer 
Wilton ^-orescent.____________________________

hors sal. 
Race Sept 
II subscrlbt EXCURSIONS Ued

8 Of
11,188».

EIDÜB8ION-NÏWTOBK 014Regular tripe from Meier’s wharf, Yonge- 
street dslly (Sunday excepted). From Toronto 
10 am., 8and 630 p.m.; from Park 18 noon, 4 
antt 7.30 p.m. Fare 26 cent», children 15 oents. 
Family hooka 20 round trtpa 14. 
and Uokst office on Yonge-ltreet wharf.

t

MUSKOKA.
MAOKIITAC.

atVia ImprosB of India 8 Erie Ky.a Cheap Exenrslen Tickets Ceed fer SSdav».
andCYongesu$>o? “sSl 
Yonge-streeL Toronlo: C. E. Morgan, Na U 
James-streetnorth, HnraUton, nndthenumer- 
ouB agencies of the Q.T.R. For further partlcn.
K?n;Xl ^kkFXde-pen,tilne Cept- 

a; p. cockburn,
Qravenhurst.

ÏHEMÀNÜFAGTÜEEES
ACOIDMI

__ ________ AKTICLBS PGM ■ AMti
riOAL OIL STOVE-PORTABLE PLUNGE 
Vx Bath—tor sale. 71 Sullivan-Stroot________

PGR RENT?
ZTtO LET—AN OLD-ESTABLISHED DRUG 

store and fixtures. Bingham Block. Brad- 
ford. Apply to Robert Bingham. Bradford.

O LB T-A F E W REFRESHMENT 
booths at Exhibition Park, for Grocers' 

cnlc, July 24. Apply A. E. Saunders, 80S 
Broad view-avenue.

Excursion

1 EXCURSION mis m % i.o o
Toronto to New York, on 

JULY 20,
Tickets good for 10 days, 

ftom PortDatboueie,
Parties Intending to tike advantage of this 

cheap trip should make application to

1 §
All Tickets on Sale.

»r the largest monetary companies 
th« will be in the city. It la only a 
question of two or three year»—by 
which time Brecon t prices will 
donbted In value. Henco the wisdom 
of buying now. We have choice 

recent offers have

Sh

Insurance Cob.
Head Office:

83 KING W„ 
Toronto. 

AUTHORIZED 
Capital i 

11.000,000.

The Popular Canadian Ac- 
cident Company.

Issues aU kinds of accident 
policies, also railway accident
tlekets, »

----------F01

Muskoka, Mackinaw,
6B«B6IAN BAY POETS,

Intercolonial R’y Points,
The SA6UENAY, SEASIDE

and other reeorta.
Can be procured and reliable Information ob

tained at elty offices.
Cor. Kin* and Yonge^treets and 

*0 York-streeL
P. J. SLATTED,

_______City Passenger Agent.

J. A. LINK,
Qravenhurst,Barlow Cumberland,

78 Yonge-streeL ____$ Through Pullman CAMAPASHIPPIKC COMPANY :
corners which < 
nearly purchased.

B, J. GRIFFITH ScOO.,
11 King-street eaeb

__________81 ARM AGE MCKBH.__________
f OS. LAWSON. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licensee, 4 King-street east- Evenings at 
residence. 409. new No. 461—Churoh-atreet.

a ROBINSON «6 HEATH BEATBR LINE OF STEAMSHIPS
fslllat wwkly Relwciua Montreal and 

erpeeL
tor ticket» and bertha at oncq

LlvÆmmm. van every’s
AKTOHOR LOT. CHEAPTRIPS

ALLAN LINK sbashorb.

H:8. MARA, Issuer of- Marriage Lioenses, 
6 Toronta After office houra private 

ence, 45» Jar vis-street. TVS KRCKR Sc BRADFORD, BARRISTERS 
lTl and solicitera 60 Adolnlde-slreet oast, 
oppoalta Court Honsa M. S. Mercer. S. H. 
Bradford.

Saloon tioketa Montreal lo Liverpool, $40, $60 
and $00; Return tickets $80, $00 and $110, aooord- 
lng to steamer and accommodation. For further 
particulars'apply to F. H. Uoooh. 96 Welllng- 
ton-street east; N. Weatherston, 88 Roeeln 
House Block; <Bark>w Cumberland, 78 Yonge- 
etreet, or H. E. Murray, General Msnager,— 
Custom Houseiqttare, Montreal.

/S'*
V: -' •

«.

.s
____________ RB11SKM Cl«m_____________
F10 TO A. JAMES. 135 MCHMONO 
\Y STREET WEST for dyslug ana cleaning 
T>ATENTS PROCURED Di CANADA, 
I United States and foreign oountriea 
Donald C. Rident * Co., Solloitora of Patents 
88 Klng-etreet east. Toronta

HP IwatlOTAL •RYBYKR& WALLBRIDGE Sc GREGORY,
H:Z18$S35:

J.F. Gregory, B.C.L.
/x’SUlliVan AANàLiN—Barristers, 
U Solicitors, eta Offlcea Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Rlchtnond-streeta ed!2mo

BRITISH AMERICAN GRIMSBY PARK. 246

RETURN TICKETS COOP FOR 90 DAYS
While Mountains, Portland.

Old Orchard Beach, 
Bar Harbor, 8L Andrew’s.

St John and Halifax.

NATIONAL. LINK 
HAMBURG- LINE.

_____ ,_____ iOTTHTD"
WUl leave Geddee* Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 
at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. sharp,returning will leave 
Park at 11 a.m. and# p.m.
Cheap excursion to Grimsby Park pars tea mer 

Greyhound every afternoon, leaving Geddes* 
wharf, Yonge-street, at 2 p.m. Fare, including 
admission to Park. 60 cents, Morning boat as 
usual, 8 o dock a.m. Reason tickets 76 cents, 
including admission to Park.

For tickets and all Information apply to
M. D. MURDOCH Sc CO.,

60 Yonge-street, Toronta or on board steamer.

ragSIDEST: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
VICE-PRESIDENTS :

Oeo. Gooderham. President Bank of Toronta 
Wm. Bell, Manufacturer, Guelph.
J. 1> Kerb, Secretary-Treasurer. 
____________ W. H. Holland, Superintendent.

TTaEVILLE DAIRY-4814 YONGE-8T.— 
V7 Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sola proprietor.

. DOimnOITLIlTETbOSS, CAMERON. McANDREW Sc CANE, 
JEl/ Barristers, London and Canadian Cham
bers. Toronta Hon. G.W.Roes, M.G. Cameron, 
J. A, Me Andrew. G. F. Cane.
|8 BAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 
YU Solloitora eta, 75 Klng-etreet east 
Toronto. D. B. Rea* Q, Q, Walter Read. H 

MjrjB"
Sc MILLS. BARRISTERS, SOLIC1- 
Conveyancera Notaries Publia eta

& Koyal Mall Steamships. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINGS;
From MontreaL 

TORONTO...........Than. July $5

........ ^ThuraAu,. I

Steamer» leave Montreal at daylight of above 
dates. Passengers can embark after 8 the 
previous evening. ___________________

Lowest Ratea Cabin Plana, Sailing Lists, 
eta, apply toedl2moMEDICAL CARDS.AreRde, Yen*e-street, Toronte. TIE W. H. a AIKINS HAS REMOVED TO 

1 / 60 College-avenue. eitorq eta, 76 
D. R Rea* 
t. Money |b loam FRANK ADAMS & CO., ^ Only line rnnnln^jhjrooghJVagner Sleeping 

WMtelfoMtaiMtodiylShL08 lhrOUeh **•
WILL RE-OPEN || £RVO ÜSJD EBILITY. jg§ SealiGeneral Passenger Agents, 24 Adelatoe-st. E

>

Cook's Summer lorn LOWEST RATESC„ J. A. Mills.
HILTON. ALLAN * BAIRD, BARRI8- 

_ TERS, Solicitors .Notaries, eta. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices. 86 King-street east; 
Toronta and Creelman'a Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. BhUton^J.

rrÎAYLOR,MCCULLOUGH Sc BURNS, BAR- 
l RI8TERS, Solicitors, Notaries Oublia 

Conveyancera 10 Manning troade. Money to 
loan at towmt ratea
TTNWlN, FOSTER Sc PROUDFOOT 
U Provincial Land Snrveyora Civil Eng- 

neers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, Medical 
Connell Building (next to City Registry Office). 
Telephone No.

I■end toe new drooler.

C. O’PEI, Secretary.
Exhausting vital draine (caused by early In 

discretions) effectually cured—Unnatural die 
chargea syphilitic affections, varicocele impo 
tenee or premature decline of the mnnly pow 
era and all diseases of the genito-urinery 
organ» a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has tolled to cur you. Consultation free. 
Medicines sent to any address. Call or 
write. Houra 0 am. to 9 p.m., Sundays, 8 to 
0 p.m. Dr. Roevg 393 Jarvls-eteet, Toronta

> ,Xew York, Ocean GraveROCHESTER
AMD RETURN * Tj

EVERY SATURDAY^
and Aabnry Parte.

Through train leave» Lewiston dally on the 
arrival of the steamer Chtoora leaving Toronto 
at 11 am. No change of ears between Lewis
ton and New York, and no extra charge for 

ta In our Magnlfloent Parlor Reclining chair 
Coaches. Lower ratee single and return than 
any other line can sell ah

MANTLESBYW. A. MURRAY &00- FOB TICKETS TO OB FROM
Ocean, River, Lake and Rail EUROPEABB OFFERING) And Other Fine Fun.A. F. WEBSTER,GREAT BARGAINS VIA THE i1from Geddee* wharf at 11 p.m., by

ANCHOR S. S. LINETEWPKK».?

Empress of India. 1000 ISLANDSSole Agent for Toronta SPECIAL PRICESOf to

C1KALKD tenders addressed to the
undersigned, and endorsed “Tonders for 

Midland Harbor Works,” will be received until

Atlantic Express Service.
LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.Curtains, Furniture Coverings, 136 53 YOMCE-STKEBT. EVERY SATURDAY

Returning Monday,
Returning leave Charlotte at 7.80 p.m. tor Orderu Given Now.

mantles fitted,etc.
VET G. MCWILLIAMS, BARRISTER, VV • Solicitor, eta Notary Publia Office 
over Moleons Bank, corner King and Bay-eta., 
Toronta

Table Covers, etc., during 46 as. CITY OF ROME from New York. Wed
nesday, Aug. 21, Sept. 18. Oct. IS 

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamer, every Saturday from New York to 

Glasgow and Londonderry.
Agent» for Empress of India Tickets sold to 

Niagara Falla -£uflMo, New York and all 
point» east, Eteuralon tickets to Charlotte 
every^aturdny night $2, return. For full par-

" “bOBINSOY * HEATH,
Custom House Brokers,66Yonge-streeh

TICKETS;nth.this
BASTEDO & CO.•1 BETUB* TO CHARLOTTE. Tickets good for 10 days only W.

Tickets oan be bed, berths reserved In ad
vance and reliable Information given, by apply 
lng at

5 ADELAIDE-STREET BAST.
H. W. VAN EVERY. C.P. A.R., W. Sc O.RR-

"H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor;
o etc» 7 Adslalde-street east.__________

I^ILARKK, HOLMES * CO., BARRISTERS. 
t_y Solloitora Notarié» lea ; money loaned. 
75 Yonge-etreet. Toronta

Simcoe County, Ontaria according to a plan 
and specification to be seen on application to 
tlie Reeve, Midland, and at the Department of 
Public Workq Ottawa, where printed forms of 
tender can be obtained.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
on the form supplied and signed wit 
actual signature of tenderer».

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Publie 
Works, for the sum of ont thousand dollars 
(81000), which will be forfeited If the party de
cline to enter lato a contract when called upon 
to do so,or If he fall to complete the work eon- 
tractedfor. If the tender be not accepted the 
ohoqoe will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself toaooept 
le lowest er anytender.

MEETINGS.

CITIZENS OF TOlOSTTO, Procure tlekets from all Empress o( India and 
Q.T.R. Ticket Agent» and on wharf. 54 YONGE-STREET.

Highest Prices for Raw Fora
246

FINI NCI At.
LARGE AMOUNT 
funds to loan on real

941246OF -PRIVATE
___  estate, city or farm
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
Inanctal agent, 66 Klng-etreet east, oor.Leader- 
laaa

Amade 
th the One of the fast Clyde-built steamshipsTORONTO GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187$.

W. BAKER & CO.’SEXCURSION
TO

NEW YORK

If the Esplanade nroblem ls ever to reoeive a 
permanent solution, now Is the time to secure 
it. Pursuant to requisition, a ALBERTA AID ATHABASCATO

——TH1

NEW YORK iroaHast Cocoalyf ACLEAN Sc GRUNDY, LOAN AND 
li Estate Broken, 28 Vlcterla-street. 
louses from $600 onwards; small cash pay

ments; choice building loti In all part» of the 
city for sale or exchange.

le Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival ef 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a 
m- tor Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mich., only), making aloes connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway tor Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points In the Northwest and Paeiflo 
Coast.

:o Trusts Corporationbaa been celled by the Acting-Mayor, to beheld 
In the Council Chamber, on

FRIDAY EVENING, 86th INST-,
Xe absolutely pure 

It le soluble.

No Chemicals
AND RETURN

Via the popular West Shore Renta OF ONTARIO.Hyf ONBY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
IVY business property where seourlty Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. B. K. Sproula 90 Wel
lington-et reel east..
XI ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
iVl endowment» life policies and other 
•eourltlee. James C. McGee, Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street.

CAPITAL, - 
SUBSCRIBED. -
Offices and Vaults 23 Toronto-street

THURSDAY, AUQ. I, - $1,000,003.
• $600.000.

Chair will be taken at 7.30. On behalf of the 
»aqu unionist»

■re ow< In 1U pnpamUoa » has
sun Omn Ont Ums$ 0» unmet* ef 
Cocoa mixed with Otanfc, arrowroot 
« Huger, an* la therefor, fir mom

By order, Through Sleepers from Toronto end
Trains leave Granï Trunk Station at 18.» 

p.m. and,4.55 am. Niagara Navigation Ca'a 
steamers leave 11 am., 8 p.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
Empress of India leaves at 8 p.m.

For berths and other Information, anplyto 
agents of above lines

A. PARDOS. Secretary GOOD FOR TEN DAYS.A. GOBEIL, 
Beeratary,MIDSUMMER NUMBERS. Department of Public Works, \ 

Ottawa, 4th July, 1880. f $11.00.

A.F. WEBSTER,

And one of the 
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL 8TB AMERS,

III ■ cup- It is doUAoiu, nourishing,
111 strengthening, Easily Dieterxn, ^ 
IU|and admirably adapted tor Invalids 
0 os well as for parapha in health.
Sold by Grocere everywhere.

V■ BAYÜ& A CO., Dorohaslar.llaia,
" 'ISJ...-.1 IS.,' "’^ggg

President, . Hon. J. a Atkins, P.C.
Vice-Presidents { §£|5 Æfe&t.

Manager, - A. B. Ptomm“;P-KC,M °-

This company Is now prepared to receive on 
deposit for rale keeping ana storage on reason- 
1,Me terms bonds mortragM and securities of 
all kind» Plata Jewelry and other valuable» 
taken care of.

Arrangements oan be made for the collection 
of Coupe»*, Interest, or Dividends, on securities 
lodged with the company.

Deposit boxes of various sizes to rent Estates 
taken charge of for any length of time required 
tenu collected, etc.

Graphic and London News printed In colora, 
and large presentation plate» given with each 
number.

Price 68 sente. cm PUBLIC SCHOOLS
■ Bay streets, Toronto»

To Builders and Contractors
pany, 48 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

CABÏ0HÀ AID CAMBRIA
wramraiTffi iiei.,

6 TORONTO-STREET, HOTEL 1» intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10,80 p.m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Psa Railway train leaving Toronto 436p.m. for 
Sault Bta Maria calling as usual at Intermedi
ate porta

56 Yonge-street246

ONTARIO OIL 00.NOWHELP WANTED.

TORONTOo:R AUGHT8M AN W A N T E D-MANCEL 
W1LLMOT, Architect, 138 Yonge-street. Tenders whole or separate, are requested for 

the several works required In the erection of a

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING
-----ON-----

CRAWFORD- STREET.
Plana and specifications may be seen, and all 

information obtained, at the office of Mr. C. H. 
Bishop, Superintendent of Buildings.

Tenders, on forma supplied by the Superin
tendent of Buildings, are to be delivered at the 
office of the Secretary-Treasurer of the Public 
School Board, on er before
Wednesday Noon, Jnly 31, ’80

Each tender mnet be acoompanled with an 
accented bank cheek for 6 per cent, of the 
amount of tender, aleo the namea of the con
tractor'» proposed surettes The lowest or any 
tender will not necessarily he accepted.

rt AND 4—Money to oeq large or small 
smounta^no commlmion. Mortage» pur

Bole Consignees of South wick's on»

laclmaw Bicnraion Trips.
P-m.; Rupert—11 a.m, and 6 and 7 p.m.

RETURN FARE, - 85 cents.
including admission to grounds.

Admission to grounds from road gate,25 cents.
Beat fare to city and return, 25 cents additional 
No gate fee to residents within the grounds.
Cl^offloe)CM^hurohJtrae?eti" ’Pb<me’ 1771

V -TO-BOTBL» AND KBfW«4»W.

Kingston, Montreal, Cleveland
WINDSOR, SARNIA AND CHICAGO.

"DALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND
K,K^fe-B^oV*17
I AKE*8 VIRGINIA RÉ8TAÜÈAN T, COR- 

<18 NER Bay and Adelaide-streeta re-opened 
—everything new—open till 4 a.m., Sundays 
included—oysters in 15 style»—the only first* 
class all night restaurant in the city.

$260,000 TO LOAN
At 64 and 1 per cent, on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to salt. Second Mortgagee purchased. 
Note» Dieoounted. Valuations and arbltra-

Æv^Yna^d^lÂyMjSS
and August, toko

The magnificent steamers
Persia, Ocean, Acadia, Alma 

Monro and Cnba
Leave Geddee’ wharf for the east every Toes- 

day, Thursday and Saturday; for the 
west every Thursday evening.

TICKETS INCLUdFmFaLS AND BERTH.
Every attention and comfort on tbeee 

«teamen, at lowest possible rates 
For full particulars, apply to

W. A. GEDDES,
684 88 Yonge-st. and at Geddas'Wharf,

tiens attended ta

CENERALTRUSTS CO.Round Trip Fare from Toronto.
“ " 1 - Owen Sound

$16.00a »••<•«■■■
io: 12.00

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. O fiioeq 10 Adelaide-street East. 
Telephone 402.HANLAN’S POINT. Specialties Cylinder Oils Crown Lubrloents

7 O
QOODBY, Mgr., Toronta Telephone 18$

W. O VAX ffiOKME,
President, Montreal. 

BY BEATTY
87 and 8» WcUlngton-sL Bast,

•1.006,008
s

CAFITAX,

^sras,sjBK».tiisssTfûjls ef every deeeription under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts eta The 
Company also acts as agents foe persons who 
have been appointed to any of tbeee positions 
or for private Individuals In the investment 
of money and management of estates

Mas Lake Traffic. TorontaDurnan’s Restaurant
Fertile convenience of visitera to the Island 

Mrs Daman has opened a large lunch counter, 
where tea and coffee and warm dishes of all 
kinds may be had on short notice.

TBB ICE CBEAM F ABIDE 
has been re-paluted throughout and furnished 
In flrst-dsss style. Jersey milk and all con- 
venlenoea. Bakery In connection.
Hat Water and til appliances for 
________ Picnics Free._________
HOTEL HAN LAN-

o. o
STOCK BBOKBB AS» ESTATE AGEST,

93 Toronto-street. Money to Lend. 186 
Telenhona 1009.

THE ISLAND PARK.V V

Istor colonial Eailway
OF CANADA

XI
FIR8T-0LAS8THE COOLEST SPOT AND THE MOST 

REFRESHING LAKE BREEZE. SUMMER LAKE STONETO HiEDWABE MERCHANTS FOR SALK.
ArPLT—L1DMEL TOMBE,

Wharf toot of Jarrfrffi 
Toronta

pion ice.
llmtoutMT* 0hnreh 1014 Brock-streets

Coleman’s celebrated Ice Cream a specialty"!
_______ HUGHES & CO..Pron.

Tenders will also he received tot SO gross of 
Hat and Coat Hooka samples to be submitted 
with tender.

F. SOMERS, Chairman of Committee on 
Sites and Buildings, 64

W. C. WILKINSON, Sea-Treaa. P.S B. My $12 846
THE BIGHT PLACE FOB The direct route between the West and al 

points on the lower SL Lawrence and Bale dee 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec: also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands Newfound
land and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between these points In 30 hours 

The through express train oan of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco- 
mot! Va • , ;

OFFICES."5$ ;PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,r«

#
A. M. REED, Proprietor.

f Those desiring to live on the Jeland this season 
can have the beet accommodation at the most 
reasonable rates Only room for a few more 
visiters

I

}BEAVER LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

LOWEST BATES TO EUROPE

Cheapest Holiday Excursion 
on Earth.

Canada Life Company's [»ew 
building In Klng-etreet west 
ready for occupation let May 
next.

Offices can new be arranged 
and fitted up to suit tenants on 
application to the Managers, 
GEO. A- * E. W. COX, at the Com
pany's temporary office, JIO King- 
street west. ‘

26
THE turn HIM 4L■THE GRENADIER ICE DO. ISLAKE VIEW HOTEL

In suite os European plan. Excellent accom
modation tor visitors and guests 
every fleer. AU modern heating and 
improvements

I7PAre prepared to fill all orders for New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 
are run on all through express trains 

The peppier summer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

\ *41ira:O’MALLEY’SBMÜII1, SPKIIB W111E ICE.Bath on 
sanitary

JOB* AYKE, Fre.rleter,

Secure Berths early and get beet 
accommodation.

TORONTOIOFFICEi 26WELLINCTQN-ST. E. 
FEED. H. GOOCH,

General Agent.
Telephone. Office 4*3, EesldeaeeSalk (BAYS DEMO-

.. *C. ‘
BUGGIES. DOG-CARTS,

CHATS, PHAETONS, *&,

WM. DIXON,
53 A 55 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

i
#4*0*1

3$ SCOTT-8TREET, TORONTO.
Telephone 817.

O136 3 Gan&dian-European Mail and 
Passenger Rente,

OTTAWA HOTEL». 160 Queen-st. W.46
Call and Inspect our stock and 

prices.

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palaee Hotel of Canada This magnifierai 
new hotel Is fitted np in the meet modern style. 
Visitera to the capital having bnelneee with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead- 
ng public mem

kuui * FT. i CQBBS, Proprietors

4241
CoUlnjnvoed^o^BCkljMW^hiclnd-Ask your Grocer for |S>“) Passengers toy Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thnfedey rooming will 
Join outward mall steamer at Rlmonskl 
the same evening.

The attention ef shippers 1» directed to the 
superior faouties offered by this route for the 
transport of flour aid graeral merchandise in
tended tor the Eastern Province* and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended tor the European market.

Ticket! may be obtained and all Information 
about the rente, also freight and passenger 
ratea on application to

„ n. WKATUnUTM,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

98 Besoin House Block, York-sÜToronta 
erriiGEB,

Chief Superintendent

WHITE STAR LINE COX & SON,'OXIff’J 
SUPERIOR BREAKFAST Fare fromToronto Only $16 WILSON’S

WHOLE MEAL BROWN BREAD
LIGHT, PURE. GOOD.

ASK Ï0UR GROCER for IT.

IOIU HAH, ITI4UU,
8» YONGE-STEEET.HAMS & BACON 141NEWÎ0RK to LIVERPOOL

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
The line steamers ef this Une leave Colling- 

wood as fonows^J^Q’dock^p^m.jji^n arrival

Baltic.
Pacific 
Atlantic...

Fine steamers beautiful scenery, a good 
time, no expenses

Apply any G.T.R. offices er
CHARMS CAMERON, Man .

Colllngweefi.

Partir Caalu anfi Caafcctlancra» i■ wmtaa aawaTt.
jusArn ->-jnoa aoc#mm<x)atiOD, ROOtt 
; $5.50 to $6,00 per week, J.C. Walla

S- FOR MEN ONLY!-2L1 Wholesale Asetecloe
outside of Toronto; ffiïïlltoB. L Cm Chil- -vja

KiSk'l
________ __ _____ _ riek i Woodstock. 1

-

Britannic..........
Celtic..................
Germanic......... .
Adriatic.............

Saloon $60 and un wards,
Second Cabin

-...... EL
.si

. .Every Monday 

... '* Thursday
“ Saturday.

(Sugar cured), noted for mildness

1»•••••«•••
.............84âwwwiaaRgmtem

CUBE
^^■Sobla MANHOOD tolly Be$larfd7|

AERATOFFICIAL A16IGXIE*.
"DLACKLBY * ANDERSON, TORONTO Y> «ad MamBton ; accountants assignees 
receivers; registered dsble address, “Jnntor.

iDry, Delivered,
6 ORATES SI, 13 FOR $2. C.O.D.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,,
Slag-street east.

li
Steerage $200,

BtrrsrfSoSr.Mebiit,sœstsmrB■ea testier from 47 States, Terrisass-s.Jijtf'i
K p

Railway Offios
Menetra, HJL

Particulars from aay agent of the tine or
T. W. JONES,

Agent, 17 Yonge-st, Toronta

BAKERY AND STORES t
497 AND 489 YOHQE -STIBET.

Cham-
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